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Railroads to Return Workers' 10 Per Cent Cuts During Coming Year Nation's War 

On Kidnapers 
Blazes Anew 

Reveal New 
Linking With 
Bremer Case 

Agr~ement of Employers And 
Laborers Ends Month of Futile 
Conferences Over Difficulty 

Three Advances to Put 
Sala.ries Back To 

1931 Level 

Senate Group 
Aids Wallace 

Berlin Coldly Refuses 
To Guarantee Safety 

Of Baltic Countries 

MOSCOW, April 26 (AP~Berlln 

hns coldly r oCused a Soviet ordcr, 
said an otflclal communlqtie tonight, 
10 sign an undertaking with the 
German government to guarantee 
"independence and InviOlability" ot 
the Baltic countries. 

The ofter was made, said the com
mun Ique, as a means ot "str~ngth· 

L. PI enlng the peace ot eastern Europe lcense an I and promoting a. better relationshiP 
betwcen Germany and the U.S.S.R." 

Big Audience Shows Justifiable 
Pride in University Orchestra 

By PROF. R. V. CRAWFORD 
Few tasks '0 plea 'ant fall to the lot of a reviewer 8S recording 

the appearance of the university orchestra in one morc spring 
concert. Lost night a large audience, heavily masculine in pro· 
portion, expressed the justifiable pride which Iowa City takes in 
this tlplendid organizat.ion, If there are other university orches· 
U'as which have attained a com·. 
parable standal'd they are cel·talnly 
not numerous. 

The program was made notable 

WASIflNGTON, April 26 (t\P)

JlllIl'QIld ' workers and their employ
Irs worked out an arrangement to· 
daY for giving back to the workers 
4urin& the next year the 10 per cent 
lbat /tad heen cut from their wages. 

----------------------------- 'bt the first Iowa City performance 

pay homage to tho Scandinavian 
race from whloh he was descended, 
thls movement Is not surprisingly 
dedicated to his mother. Special In· 
terest attaches to it trom the fact 
that 11 Is one of the class Are· 
qulred orchestra numbers tor the 
national contest. 

The agreemont was reached in 
amicable negotiations after tho ad
mlnlJtralion had g lvon up hope of a 
trltndly settlement through sucll 
tonferences. 

Bnded lI(onth &t Fighting 
It eOiled a mont h ot claims and 

eou n\cr claims during which a eom· 
mlttee composed of a dozen railroad 
lIWIAIera and 21 representatives ot 
kbor unions had argued across a. 
eonference table. 

Thta Is what they worl,ed au t: 
The railroads will Increase wages 

:I·j per cent Jul~ I; 21·2 POI' cent 
Ian. I, 1935, and 5 per cent April 1, 
1111, thus putting them back to 
. hero they wel'e In 1931, 

The workcrs obtained an agrec
ment for negotiations with hldlvld. 
ull earriel's tor enlltng par t tlmo 
wort and turloughs, jncreaslng em
ployment and giving more money to 
Ihe 10'1\' paid workers. 

Runs lor One Year 
1M wage agreement runs fOI' one 

rear from July 1. 

Would Bind Dispensers 
Of Products to Note 

Marketing Rules 

WASHINGTON, April 2G (AP~ 

Strengthening of the power at Sec· 
retary Wallaco to ltcense producers 
and handlers of farm commodities 
and bind them to observo marketing 
agreements was approved today by 
the senate agriculture committea at 
a surprise executive session, 

Chairman Smith (D-S.C.) ot the 
committee Bald Wallace requested 
the hcarln:;, be closed, although an 

Flickinger To 
Give Address 
At Convention 

Professor Will Tell 
Of Greek Theater 

Problems 

Prot. Roy C. FlickInger, h ead ot 
open discussIon ot the changes In the classical languages department, 
the farm act· bad been expected. will lecture on "Problems or the 

Greek theater" this morning at the Committee members said aPIlar· 
cnlly t ho secretary sought to 6D.ve 
time and that the proposed amend. first session or the tenth national 
m ents approved today would be I convention oC Eta Sigma Phi , lIa· 
thoroughly r eviewed on the senate I tional ClasHlcal languages frater · 
floor. nlty, which is being held here tooay 

Smith said the committee was un· and tomo~"ow. 
aniOlous in approvIng a fa.Yorable 
1 eport, althOugh Only 10 of the 19 Presiding a.t tho luncheon to be 
members werll present. held this noon on t he sun porch 

of Iowa Union will be H elen Everall, 

of Pl'ofessor Clapp's "Symphony In 
E Major," conducted by the com· 
poscr. Incidentally It Is tho tlrst 
of hi s works to be played by tho 
orchestra. This opus, begun when 
its author was still a Harvard un· 
dergraduate, and completed IlB a 
master 's thesis, has but recently 
undergone extensive revision. 

It thuB affords shnultaneously the 
proor ot a bright promise and a. rich 
fulfil lm ent. Its tour movements, 
almost equal In length, have also 
cer tain stylistic characteristics in 
common. Outstanding among these 
Is the freedom trom encumbering 
traditionalism, the more remarkable 
when One l'eads the author's modest 
disclaimer and remembers the natur· 
al and proper ImItativeness ot youth. 

Along with this thel's appears a. 
robust and vlt' lle qua.lIly, a vigor 
a nd sonority, a. l'lchness ot melody, 
which is gratifying J)l'OOf that I·es l· 
dence In academic halls need not 
axel't upon a creative genius any 
emasculating Influence. 

The second movement tram tho 
" Nordic SymphOny" by HOward 
Hansen, which Collowed the Inter· 

The program was concluded with 
an a1most faultless performance of 
the "Franck D Minor Symphony." 
'to this revIewer It Beems that (ew 
experlenee8 open to any u ndorgradu· 
.ate could equal tho havIng a share 
In a performance of these Inspired 
pages. 

To Prot. Frank Kendrle go, as 
always, tho cordial congratulations 
so richly deserved. The IIhlttln g 
personnel of a university orchestra, 
and the hopelessly divided charac· 
ter of Its IndivIdual Intel'csts set up 
what seen1 hopeless obstacles; but t o 
a few men like Profes80r Kendrle 
these are simply dlff~ultl ell to bo 
overcome. With the usual allow· 
ances for nervousness and Ol'el' 
eagerness, the orchestra gave what 
was really an admirable perfonn· 
anCe ot music worthy the talents 
.0C a great professional arch esl ra. 

Neither side may bring liP the 
IUbltet araln u nttl May 1 , 1935, 
,u~~IJlng the perIod of stabilizatiOn 
U!'Ied by the preslden t. 

New L~ague 
Will Continue 

president of Lho local chapter and mission, shows this author In a. 

At the Intormlll8lon tl,ero was pre· 
~nted to the orchestra. a violin 
made by Ha.rry R. J enkinson, alum· 
nus ot the unIversity, out of wood 
taken from Old Capitol at its recon · 

second nallonal v ice president. 
"Psychology of Greek Ethies" 

tentler a nd med itative mood: The 
sym phony a.s a whole being, as the 

Pnlklent Roosevelt a nd JOseph B. 
Bulman, railroad coordlnatot·, COn· 
1raluliled the negotiators upon 
tbdr "lrlsdom"' ln settl1ng the con
trol'fnr. 

author hlmsolf says, an endeavor to sttuction, This af ternoon, Prof. Clyd e Mur' .. , ___________________________ , _____________ _ 

The agreement workcd out would 
/lVe the railroads about the same 
~mount they would have sln'ed lIad 
they carried out the original sug
Pldon by the president that tile 10 
Per cent cut be continued for an-

1 
otber six months. 
Whitney, Thiehotr Announce Plan 
The agreement was announ ced hy 

, A. F . Whilney, chairman of the 
conference committee of mana.gers. 

"Railway employes have beon 1m· 
pressed throughout," said Whltncy, 
"\\'Ith the necessity for Ulct'easlng 
wagea and purchasIng power In 
tbeir effort to mach an agreement 
wllh the managers. 

"We have reached an agrcement, 
the terms of which arc that 25 per 
cent of the red UCtlOIl from pay 
ehl!(ke will be l'e.tored July 1; GO 
Per cent Jan. I , 1935, and tho bal
Inee April 1, 1935, 

"Breathing Spell" 
"We have joined in the allree· 

llent to comply with tho wlsb~s of 
Ibe president of the United States 
In the lotoreet of natlonal recovery. 
The agreement runs fat· olle year 
IlId to that extent Ivlll Htabillz() 
wI,ee on American ra ilroada and 
11'0 all concel'lled a breathing 8pell ." 

Thlchoft said: 
"We faced tbo choice of reaching 

llettlement with the employes or 
alrylnc the wage controversy to III 

IOncluslon und er the law with /fs 
'llelldant uncertainty and disturb. 
iD& err~t. • 

"In' the interest or stabllllling the 
I'lItroad situation nOw so as to pro. 
l1IOIe the natlonal rccovery progl'aln, 
we ebooee the former course," 

Municipal Ownership 
Group 'Sets Aims; 

Elects Officers 

Plans for permanent organIZation. 
ot the Iowa Clly Municipal OWner. 
ship League wore drawn at a meet
Jng ot moro than 80 members or 
both the mcn 's ani! women's groups 
Jast n ight. OfClcers were elected 
and tho PUl'POSCS O'f the organiza
tion outlincd. 

Tho leaguo will {unetion "in the 
Interests or tho public wei taro" with 
an organization extending through· 
out the entire city, covering each 
block,. ~n.d centering responsibility 
1'01' the organization of each ward In 
two ward managers, a man and a: 
woman. 

George Katzonmcyer was reelect. 
~d pres ident of tb e league. Mrs. 
F. A. Strom stan was elccted first. 
\ ;ce president, Dr. William F. 
Boller, second vice president. 

li'. W . Meyers, who has served as 
eocretary ot tIle league, was unanl· 
mously reel ected, but asked to b~ re· 
lIeved of his duties because of the 
pressure of bURl ness. l"1'ank Jaffe 
WlUl e lected secretary In his place, 
and Earl Kurtz, treasurer. 

The exocutlve committee will meet 
Monday nIght to perfect organlza. 
tlon plans. 

Loon Applicatlon Deadline l)elayed 
WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP)

The farm oredit admlnlstratlon ex· 
t ended to May 15 the deadline for 
I'ecelving appilcattons tor emerg· 
ency crop loans, 

ley of Nortl\\vestern unIversity wlU 
speak on "The psychology of Grcek 
ethics" before delegates. 

ProCessor Flickinger wlll presldo 
at an Informal dInner on tile sun 
porch this evening. Delegates and 
local mcmbers will attend the tirst 
presentation ot "The Medea" by 
EurIpides whLch will bc given at 8 
p.m. In Studio theater by s tudents 
of the speech depal'tm en t. 

"Tho Sabine farm ane1 Lts poct" 
will be the subject ot all illusU'ated 
lecture by Prof, Horace W. Wright 
of Leh igh uniVersity. lie wlli talk 
after the business se8sion Is com· 
pleted. 

Luncbeon Tomorrow 
A luncheon is to 'be given on the 

sun porch of Iowa Union at noon 
tomorrow and will be presitJed ovel' 
Ily Prot. Gertrude Smith of the Unl· 
vCl'slty of Chicago. 

Prof. Eugene Tavcn ner of WaSh. 
ington university, St. Louis , will 
give all Illus trated iecture\ "J..epcis 
magna," this afternoon, after which 
tea wlll be served to members o( 
the convention. 

Toastmaster at an annual tormal 
banquet In the Hotel J e(ferson t o· 
morrow even ing will be John W. 
Flahic of Southern Methodist un iver· 
sily at Dalias, Tex. 

Delegates to See 
Greek Play Tonight 

Delegates attending a national 
convention of Eta. Sigma Pbl, na
tional honorary classical languages 
fraternity, which I, now in progress 
here, will compose the entire audi_ 
ence for an Initial presentatiOn ot 
"The Medea" by Euripides In StUdio 
theatel' tonight at 8 o'clock, 

See Effort by Japan to BIOCI{ 
All tickets for the opening p er

formance, havo ' been reservod for 
visiting delegates. A second pre· 
sentatlon tor the gen eral pubilc will 
be gil'en Monday evenlng. , League's Plan to Aid China Costu mes will be fashioned In old 
Greek style, but the play will 00 
presented In modern English .troml 
the tl'allslat}on arranged by ·Gllbert 
Murray. 

Chinese Diplomats Mayl in the "I.ands orr" IlronOuncement 
Seek Aid iu Appeal the pOS-ilblllty at Japa nese overlord· 

T Nin P ship and cons idered appealing to the 
o e owers signa tor ies _ In cluding the United 

Mary Plno, G or Atlantic, has been 
Assigned the title role, that or 
Medea. Jason wUi be portrayed by 
Donald Win bigler, G ot Monmouth, 
Ill. 

GENEVA, April 26 (AP~Indlca· 
tlons t:Ult Japan may exert eftorLS 
10 bloc~ the heralded League of Na· 
lions' I~ year plan tor the recon
atructlon ot China unless the ~reat 
iIowere recognhm 'Manchukuo were 
ItportM tOday In reliable quarters. 

Intrrll8tionaL ch'clee spolle also of 
the J!&.'8lbility that the Japanese 
"111 o:lPcse Dr. LudWig Rajchman
(he lea~ue'8 envoy La Ch ina who Is 
lOW relurnlng here with a tlroject 
for helping China rtnanclally 11 11<' so. 
'1IIlY:"'ln the bellet he wields poll
llcallntluenee among Chln eee lelld
Ir, 

1'hes3 reporlA rormed a sta rillng 
'-ckground to a .Ta:l1anese manifesto 
Of Ap ril 17 In which Tokyo said 
lorelln aid to ChIna that ha.d 11011· 

ttcal .Ignlflcanre would be ollllosed 
by force It nece8ury. 
C~II\~* lI'n~or8. mfl/lnwhl\lI, IIR'IV 

States--')f a nine power treaty g uar-

unteeln,. Chinese te rritorial Integri

ty anI! economic opportunltles. 

Fearing that an appeal might reo 

suit tn a "diplomatic triumph" for 
Japan, however, the Chinese were 
expected to try thl'ough diplomatic 
cha nnels to ascerta in What s upport 
would ilC gl,'en Buch a plea. 

'rhe Ja pan esc aN! said to hold D,· . 
Rnjchman I'csponslble for the co l· 
lall!lc of a pact or "non·nggravatlon" 
which JOllan and Chl nlL wel'e I>l'e· 
po ring to 81gn after t he f1l1l101l~ 

Mukden Incident of Septembcl', 1932, 

Lo Rene Lenth, A4 ot Elkader, 
has been assigned one ot the chief 
supporllng roles, that of an aged 
servant. Sydney Spayde, G of Rap. 
Id City, S. D., has directed the Play 
and Jllnct Cumming ot the women's 
I1l1yslcal education department hill! 
directed the ,14 members of the 
chol'Us ot Corhlthlan women. 

Tickets are on sale In room 10, 
IIbel'al aria building, tbr Monday 
nlghfs pertormance. 

when the Chinese attacked Japanese New W),IIIOl'e School Hea.d 
forces. WYMORE, Neb. (AP~A. E. FlJ!h· 

U Is a ll egM by Lhe ,Tulll1nCSC thn.t el" tor eight years head or the Wy· 
they were really to Hlg l1 the agree· more scllQols, today resigned the 
nlpnt tlllt to let th" Rl!unt!on be· position to accept a similar post 
come worse but Dt', RuJchmnn In · at Woodbine, Ja. Fishel"s son Jaek, 
duc('d th~ Chl nesf' lo Ruhm lt tbe was recenll)' lected principal of the 
QUPkI'Iol) to I he T,~l\g ll o n( ~atlons, I MI8ROllrt Yaller, rll .• hl~h 8Cho()~ 

Report Announcing Lindbergh 
Ransom Money Found, Denied 

$30,000 Reported Left 
In Bank; Officials 
Say "Unfounded" 

BOSTON, April 26 (AP~The dis
covery In New England of a largo 
portion of the $50,000 ransom monet 
paid by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
a fte I' t'1;, kidnapIng ot his Infan~ 

80n was l'eported and denied today, 
Late editi ons or Boston newspap· 

ers an l!nunced tbat more than halt 

The "State" 
Of Art--

Canvas
It. 

Iowa Sends 
Nebraska Gets 
Whose Is It? 

"Old Man RIver ," a paInting 

of the ~" O,OOO which Dr. John F , chosen to represent Nebraska In tho 
"Jafsle" Condon tossed ovel' a' natiOnJlI public works art exhibit in 
Bronx wall as ra.nsom (or r et urn 011 Washin gton, D. C., was paln ted In 
the kidnaped 90n of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh had turned up through' Iowa City, by an artist 011 tho Iowa. 
tho F9.iural Reserve bank In Bos. payroll, and shipped to WashIngton 

ton. 
William W. Paddock, deputy gov. 

ernor Of the bank, denied any know
ledge of the recovery of the money, 
which was said in the published re o 
!,orts lo amount t o as much Ils 530,· 
000. One report ..aId thiS bad been 
unloaded In amounts of $4,000 al1q 
$5,000 dU I'ing the last 81x months. 

At Rutland, Vt" Boston news· 
pa pers ~ald a group ot 30 01' mOl'9 
department Of justice agents bad 
l.reen "oncentrated under orders at 
Clarence D. McKean, chief oC the 
bureau investigation for New Bng. 
land. At offices ot the bureau hel'& 
th~ only information forthcoming 
was a settlement ot one o!fiblal that 
Ihe men wcre thelle in connec tion 
with a "kidn aping." No kldnapin:: 
has rece ntly been repol·ted in thal 
questi,) n. • 

Depar tment of justice offIcials. ' In 
Washlns ton said, however, thllt reo 
ports of the finding ot Lindbergh. 
ransl'm money In New England were 
unroun<.!ed and Attorney Genera.! 
Cummings said thore was no con
centration ot fed eral agent~ In. Ver-
mont. " 

·E. P. Conkle Judges 
High School Play' 

as It part of tho Iowa entry, 
Tod Robertson of Omaha. Neb., Is 

an artist ot the modern sehool-and 
that sta.l ted the wholo sltuatlQn. HIs 
work, as a member of tho Nebraska. 
public WOrks art group, was "un· 
satlsta.d.<lry" to Thomas R, Kimball, 
Nebraska director, but was appar· 
ently s'ltiefactorY to Prot. Grant 
Wood, director ot the Iowa project. 

So d trade was arra.ngcd, ot "tWO 
Iowa, r0<1~ervallve8 tor two Nebra
ska mooerns." Mr. Robet'taon , ll iong 
with Hl3rschei Elarth, came to Iowa. 
CIty, and worked on the canvaot 
Which he bad planned In Omaha. 

When "Old Man River" was com
pleted ";' Mr, Robertson , it was sent 
to Washington. carefully marked 
"Iowa Public Works art project" HI 
larga letters. Yet In spIte oC this, 
the federal officials chOse It to repre· 

' sent Nebraska. 
The "Alxpatriated" Nebraska artist 

WI\8 'en route to Iowa CIty trom 
Ornaha, where he had bucll called bt 
the death or her tather, when wOI'd 
came ~~ tho palntlllg 's selection. 
When I)~ arrived here last night he 
admitted that he was a bit mystl· 
fled, 

"I SUpjlose tlley put it in the 
Nebrask.l. group l)ecause I WIlS on 
the N',braska PWA payroll last 
Winter," Mr, Pete rson IIIIld. 

Production TOUl'1\ey "But I get my pa.y check here now 
and tbe. . pain tlng .was shipped tram 

E llsworth P . Conl<)e of t\le speech! bere, SO I don't see how they picked 
and dramatic arts department Is III it tor )/ebraska." 
Des M:.lnes, where he Is serving .. 
critic judge Of a three day snnual 
high 80 ' ,001 play production tourna
men t I\.t Drake university, 

Nineteen schools are ' entered In 
this y(ar's tournllment, which 

Club, Faculty Will 
Entertain Easterner 

marks tbe eighth annual ob~('rv- Walter Weat, New York socla1 
nnct'. worker who wlll visit the Unlvel'8lty 

MI'. Cc.hkle was director ot dra· of Iowa tomorrow, will be ente~taln. 
matlcs at the UnLverslty 0' nela· ed at a breaktaat at Iowa. Onion at 
Wal'e tlild a tormer student of George 1:15 a .m, tomorrow, 
P . Bal:er at Yale unive rSity betor8 Members of the Social Work club 
comIng hore to do rOllBarch. He II lInd facUlty members ot the division 
the autl,or Of many publJshed plays, at social Wl!rk will attend the 
u mon&, them "Forty-Nine Doge in a · brellktut. Mr, West wtll gO tp :oe. 
MeRt h rill Be," which Is s r heduled to,' 1 Molnet followIng Il short slay In 
'JIl~w YorK 1'l'9dllcllon next fO I, l0w~ Cltr, _ 

Authorities Probe 
Charges Auacking 

Western Rustlers 
By The AssocIated Press 

Developments today In the battla 
lit the law vs. the kidnapers: 

WASHINGTON-The house Judl
clal'y committee approved a bill per
mitting tbe death penalty for inter-

Doctor Declares 
Treated Wounds 

Under Threat 

He SIO UX FALLS, April 26 (AP~ 
ring or horse thieves which authori
iies say operates at rIch profits 
through seven northwest statcs was 
under Invcstigatlon hero today by 
tWO "West Ri,'er" law enforcement 
ortlcers, 

John A. Currington of Philip, 
Haakon county sherifr, and J ess 
Klng of Sturgis, employed by Meade 
and Pennington countles Ill! a spe
(clal deputy sherltf to run down live
stock thetts, reached here today 
atter a week's Investigation In' 
southern Minn esota and Iowa. 

state kldnaplngs. The bill provides , ST. PAUL, Apl'lI 26 (AP~A Min· 
that fallure at a victim to be re- I neapOlis doctor tontght I'evealed 
turned within seven days shall be how he treated America's publlo 
presu med as evidence of his having 
bEen transportod aeross a state line. enemy No. I, John Dlllln~r, for 

TUCSON, ARIZ.- While the pol- his wounds under threat of death as 
ice who caught JOhn Dillinger a new link was announced connect; 
hunted the kidnapers Of six year old Ing the outlaw's gang with tho Ed· 
Juno Robles, daugllter at a proml- ward G. Bremer kidnaping wt 
llent tamlly, her grandfather rc· January. 
calved a ransom note saying the 

Local Banker 
Accepts 'New 
Chicago Post 

ahductors would accept $10,000 1'Il1l. Docior, Nurse JaJled 
sorn instead or the $15,000 demanded Dr. Clayto n E. May, Mlnncapolhr, 
yes terday. The note was bl'anded hcld with hlB nurse In joJl hero on 
a!l spurious. AuthOrltlcs feared charges oC harboring the muCn 
1II0b vlolonce If and when the kid · sought Dillinger sa id In an Inter· 

F. D. Williams Elected 
Director in Federal 

Reserve District 

FI'l\nk D. Williams, vlco president 

napers are caught. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL.-Two ex
convicts, Joseph Lacompte, 22, and 
James Lambert, 21, were arres ted 
today on Intormatlon that they 
(llanned to kidnap Wllllam N. 
Baltz, tor mer congressman, and rob 
his bank In neal'by Millstadt. The 
Intormant was Herman Dannehold, 
32 , anothN' ex· convict. 

CIHCI\GO-WlthOut a struggle, 
and cashier of the First Capital Na· lJollce cnptured Ludwig (Dutch) 
tlonal bank, left for Chicago last fkhml l]t, notorious gangster, wanted 
night to accept a class A director. for the $70,000 ,lohn Factor kldnap
ship of the Fedel'al Resel'\'e bank of ing and a $105,000 mall robbery at I Charlotte, N . C. Ho Is one ot tho 
Chicago, the spcond largest resel'vc ;ast at Foctor's kidnapers at large , 
bank In the United StateR. I tour already having been sentenced 

1\11'. Williams, elected by the baul,s (0 99 year terms, 
of group threo Of the Chicago reo MINNEAPOLIS-Fi ve year old 
serve district yesterday to fill thc Mary Lou Carline returned home a 
unexpired term of George G. Sella!' few hOUl'S atter sbo was abducted 
lcr ot Storm Lake, who reSigned In [rom neal' her home by an unknown 
March to becomo govel'nor of the man . 
reserve bank, will serve until Dec. SIOUX I<'ALLS, S , D,-Mrs. EI-
31, 1935. "Ina Kohler was brought h ere trom. 

Mr. 'WlIllams will attend · a meet· St. PaUl tor trial on aharges ot cou
i ng of the board of ~Ireot.or .. tOday splracy In the Charles Boettcher 

Iowa. Banl(s In Group kldnaplng at Denver Mrs: Kohler's 
The 425 banks III group three brother.ln. law, Verne Sankey, com· 

whIch se lected MI'. 'Wllllams, arc mltted suicide In jali here. 
banks with 0. ca pitalization ot $200,· DOSTON-Tbe Boston Globo r e-
000 or les8 and are located In the ported more tban halt ot the $50,000 
states of Iowa , Illinois, Indiana, and ransom monoy Charles A. Llnd
Michlgan, which make up the Chi· bergn paid to the su pposed kldnap
cago reservo dlMtrlet. ers of his child, later found dead, 

Mr. \VIJ IIams , whose ca ndidacy has been r covered In New England, 
I'ecclved widespread support in the \V. W. Paddock, deputy governor 
dl.strlct, hM b en In the banking of the Boston branch or th e federal 
bUHlness for m ore than 16 years. reserve bank, tonight dcnied a.ny 
He began his Career a t Hampton knowledge of tho r ecovery ot the 

later accepting a cashier's pos ition money. 
with tho First Nationa l bank at 
!Sheffield. He helped III the organl. 
zatlon of the IOwa State bank at AI 
gona and In 1932 came to I owa City 
to 'Wlslst In tho organization of the 
FIrst Capital Stato 'bank and to be 
comc Its cxccu tlve oCtlcer. 

ltepresents 425 Banks 
As a class A Pedet'al R eserve dl 

rector, Mr. 'Wllllams wUl represent 
the opinion of the 426 smaller bank 
directors In the district on th e boa.rd 

The board of the resel've bank 

Police Pursue 
Cuban Leader 

Machado 'Iron Hand' Of 
Island, Now Charged 

With Murder 

consists of nlnc dlrectol'S, each NEW YORK, April 26 (AP~ 
elected' for throe years. The three ~rardo Machado-the man who 
class A dlreC10l's are chosen by and ruled the island l'ePlIblie ot Cuba. 
(1'0111 rePI"elsentaltvcs of the stock wILh an " Iron hand"- I'omained III 
holding- banks. Class B directors hiding tonight as federal authorities 
a.re cho~ cn by the bank.s Cl'om men in four states sought his arrest tOI' 
actively engaged In commerce and extradition on charges of murdet· 
Industry, and clQ8S C men are deslg and embezzlement. 
nated by the Feder'at Reserve board Pollce at New York, N ew J ersey, 
In 'VlL!:lhington ,' D , C. Connecticut, and PennsylvanIa were 

The total resources or the Chicago conducting an extensLve search for 
reserve bank on January 24 were the gray·hah-od exile who dlsap. 
11,4\3,000,000. The New York bank peared from his apartment on tash-
was th e only ono larger at that lonable East 918t Sll'eel on Sunday-
time. apparentl y wal'll ed that a. federal 

Othpr class A directors, be$ldes warrant tor his arrest 1V0uid be Is· 
Mr. WlIllamH, are Edward R. Est .sued. 
berg, president of th e Waukesha Machado, president or Cuba for 
National bank, WIH. and J a mes R eight years, Is wanted by tho gov· 
Leavell, president of the Contlnental ernment which succeeded him for 
National Bank and Trust company trial for the slaying of 17 revolu· 
of Ch icago. tlonarlos In the "massacre" or 

August 7, 1982, shortly before he 
rled to the Bahamas. Only 8 File ., 

Papers Here 

ROCKFORD, n1., April 26 
(AP)-When B, J, Worden went 
out 10 the back yard COOP today 
h e found that 12 ohlckens were 
gone but discovered tbls note: 

"Thanks a t1lousaod tlmM, 
folks. J am sorry but lam.l8bed, 
( Ign~~I) John DUllnge r." 

view be was fOl'ced a t the pOint at 
machine gun to minister to the 
wounds of tho gangster, received 
In a g unfight with otflcors when 
he escaped trom an apartment here 
March 31. 

The Minneapolis Tribune said fed· 
eral agents bad concluded that 
money seized Sunday night at a. 
\Visconsln resort was believed to h~ 
pa.rt of the $200,000 Bremer ransom. 
Dillinger and his aides shot th el~ 

way out Il! the Little Bohemia reo 
BOrt near Mercer, Wis., In a battle 
with fedel'al agents, during which 
two men w re ktllcd and four POl'· 

80ns wounded • 
Lett MOlley Behind 

The money was In the belongings 
of the gang, lett behind as they fled. 

Federal authorltlcs havo a.n. 
nounCed that Fred Barker, AI"h. 
Karpls, and Arthur Barker, sought 
for the Bremer kidnaping, woro wltll 
DilHngel' In WIsconsin. 

All theso disclosures wera made. 
Including the suspension of St. 
Paul's health oWcel', Dr, N. G, 
MOl'tensen, because he treated the 
outlaw, the ever lengthening arm 
of the law stretched forth to seize 
tho gunne r as tho fedm'oJ govern· 
ment concentrated on the spearhead 
oC his activities here. 

»,000 Officers Prepared 
Some 5,000 peace offlcers, how· 

evel', wcro on th e a lert ror th~ here
tOday·gone·tomorrow crinllnal lUll 
suspicion hovered In wId ely separat· 
cd parts of the nation, giving rl8ll 
to ru mor!!, reports and tip!! lhat' 
"Dlllinger was seen horo"-Chlcago, 
Hammond, 1nd" and Staunton, Va, 

The government was prepared t(J 
use tho war departmont's airplane 
facilities it necessary, Attontey, 
Genel'oJ Cumm In&,s saJd. 

It wa.s In St. Paul, howevor, that 
the principal activit ies centered, 
cheWy because Of 1<l1owledgo that 
It wa,s from here the arch felon and 
his mob had at least three times 
plotted their crimes, sallled fOl'tlt 
Huccessfully to execute them, then, 
Skulked back to hIde. 

F. R.'s Choice 
Iowa PW AP Painting 

Selected for White 
House by President 

A picture by an Iowa artist wlll 
hang In the "'hito House, 

"Far.'ll Auction," .. painting ot 
rural l!Ce produced by Robert l'aboL' 
ot Inlleilendence, was 8Clected by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 

With only eight days lett for the 
tiling of nomination Papers for 
co unty office. with the county audi_ 
tor, only eight persons have papers 
on tile. 

The warrant for his arrest had 
been obtained by tho Cuban consu· 
late here from United States Com· 
missioner Garret W. Cotter, but 
when U. S. Marshal Raymond y, 
Mulligan, accompanied by deputies 
and detectives, arrived at the trom::l. grou p Of pictures In an eXJ 
Machado apartment the deposed hlbltlon of PWAP wOfk at the CorJ 
president had tIed. corall art gallery In Washington, 

After falling to apprehend D. C. 
<:andldatcs t or nomination In the Machado, police sent a me8lla·ge 

June 4 p rtmarLe8 Who had papers asking his anost to the fou r states. 
on tile at the audItor's ottlce yeater. It was l'eported also that federal 
tiny are: Dick Jonea, repubflcan authorities were watching the 
candidate for recorder; John J !Canadian bOI-del', seeking to prevent 
F iala. democratle candidate tor tour any attempt by Machado to flee the 
year supervIsor term; C. W. Lacina. country. 
democratle candidate for feur year 
6upervI~r term; W. E. Smith, 1'6-
r.ubUan candida.te tor treasurer; Ed 
flu 10k, democratic candlda.te tor 
auditor; A. S. Bane, republican 
candlda.te for two year supervlllOr 
term ; Fred LOllI', republican candi
date tor eberltrt; and Paul Toomey, 
republican candidate for county at
torney, 

T,h\lre are now two candidates tor 
the republloan nomination tor Iher
l'r; f'rrrl l,on. Dn~ ~Il' Rowland, 

Restore Postal Vaca.tlons 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Restora· 

tlon ot vacatio ns ror postal workers 
was ordered tonight by Postmaster 
Generru :Fal'ley. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Falr and rathlll' cool 
Friday; Satul'da.y inc-rea81n1 
I'I01ldln1l1l8 lind ",&l'mer. 

Mr. ~abor's painthlg was one or Ii 
group or Ilictures sent for the exhl. 
bltl on from Ihe work8hop or the 
public works of a rt project which' 
was es~nblls hed in t he northweat 
I'ooln of reeerve library here . 

A ll of the palntlnge that wore 
sl1bmltl~d wel'~ framed during the 
ton Ul'e of the grant, PrOf. Oraat 
Wood of the graphic and plastic arts 
department directed the project 1011 
the state before lJecomlng perman· 
en tly Msocillted with this unIversity. 

Pre8ident Rooll8velt selected a 
group Of ploturea trom the manY 
su bmlt:ed by various groups ot 
PWAP I\rti8tl throulhout Amorlca. 
"Farm Au otion" ,..a8 the only Iowa 
palaUn,; choson fo\, tl1~ Whl~~ 

!"Oll,",! 
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Hawk's Farewell Ball Will 
Bid Jes up Goodbye Tonight 

New Campus Party to Become Annu.al Event 
As Farewell to Graduating '-Men; 

600 Couples WiU Auend 

Bidlling gooduye to Prel.ident Walter ~\ . Je,·'IUP. who ll'a"e~ 
tomorrow mOl'Oillg fol' " TeIY York city, the IIawk 's }<'areweli Ball 
tonight will aI 0 hOllor departing senior "I" men. Among state 
guest'! who will atfrnd the formal dance aud give departing greet
ings to President Je · up are: (ffivel'DOr and )Ir. 'lytle ].J. Her. 
ring, and Adj.-General and Mrs. ' 
'harles Grahl. 
Hawk·I- clu~ m mbers, who an· 

1loUnce that they Inlend 10 make 
the far ,,,,,11 ball !ln annnal ,·pnt 
In honor oC graduating leltl'rnl('n, 

will Inaugurate upon t hl~ campus 

150 Men Attend 
Opening Tourney 

'At Country Club 
the fashion ot wearing white m(,~M One 11l10dl"l?u and t1fty me n at. 
jackets. With th~s , they will wea.r tended the open In$" golf tournament 

Old Gold Rnd \llack dlnl:onal chest· unll stUg dlnnl'l· at the Iowa. Cit)' 
rlbbonil and black waist saphes. Countl.y Nltb W ednesday. 

Six hundred couples will attend 
he ·dance, for whleh Chll l'lI AJI1CW Dut-lng the dinner at 6:30 p.m. 

und hLs recording orche tra., [rom 4t the club house, liulfh WillIams 
Chicago will play. TlliM OI·chI'Ru·n I waR succe~s(u l In lhe dl'awlngs tor 
furnished the mUllie lit the Senior: 11. III1Ye1" trophy. OolC balls also 
Jlol} March 2. I awardell by urawln$"" w('nl to Judge 

A l1lonstrous golden hawk wll\ be JrunC's P. GaItney, Carleton Myers, 
outlined against a Imckground ot Hany Btemer, and Coach Hollte 
olel gold and black panels which will WUlIams, 
tOl·m the back drop behind thl' or· 
eh atra. Illattor)1l , llIumlnated, 
tllckel"lng "1'8" will stand on elth!'r 
Ride ot the Hawk, anel above the 
enUre decoration will be hung the 
gold·lettel·eel words, "Hawk's Fare · 
well." Vori·colored floodlights will 
jl\umlnate the dance 11001'. 

A gold Hawk's head wl1l appear 
on the coyel'S of the blnck sueele 
llrogram~. A black "I" will be print· 
(·d upon the Hawk. Oold cords, encl· 
Ing In black tassels, will tl the 
llrogl'ams. 

Pat Right!'r, C4 oC Ames, pre~l· 

dent oC the Hawk·! club, IR geneml 
Chldl·l11an of the <laneI'. He IR as· 
"1 ~tNl by lh... (ollowlng committee 
chall·mon: Tom MoorC', ,1.4 oC \Yllter· 
100, t'ntt'I'talllment; Dale Barker, C4 
or K~~auqua, d('corallon~; "',. 
Burton Dull, L2 of Chl:rokee, 1nyl· 
1'ltlon8; II. IlI,ude Pe~r, L2 of Iowa 
City, public relations; 'VlIIla.m Bus· 
I)}" E3 oC Tulsa, Okla., wny, and 
m nns; Frederick Radloff, A4 or 
:\farshnlltown, music; JI«rll1llll J. 
Srhu1t~hcnrlch, C3 or st. harles, 
:Mo., ticltPts; and Philip W. Thnl'tlp, 

4 o[ Ala..on ('Ity, I ·1llankels. 

Local Relief Corps 
Planning Production 

Of Minstrel Show 

J\ifPlll'bcrs oC the 'Vom(>n's Rellcr 
corpR In tel'cst~cJ In tho pl·otluctlon oC 
(J, mlns\t· I show by the corps met 
last nigh t in the diu I nli room of the 
.A merlcan Legion Community buUd· 
Ing to dISC\ISS pIa nil, l'otrR. Marie 

. \ vaJRh and Mrs, Huth lIIueller al'C 
'in charl:e of al"l'angcmcnts for the 
:8how. 

Membprs of the local corps hav 
\)PC'n Invited to 11. cal"(l party to be 
given by the Solon corps Monday 
uflel'lloon, Women plan ninA' to go 
(\I'Q IlRketl to make resPI·vllllons be· 

:10ro this eYonln!:' by dialing 2719 , 

The golf committee was composed 
of: 'VIll Hayelt. Ed Rate, and Fl·llnk 
i'ardubsky. 

At the dinner, "hort talils were 
given by Ulro), Spenwr, president; 
~'. B. Olsen, secretary; Vern Bales, 
Hllrold L . .HunuM, )11·. Il lIyck, alld 
Georg.· H. I'·)"oh\\"cln. un the entc.·· 
Iu.lnnwn l 111"0lil·alll \\"(>re number~ by 
the " ·atklns .·18l('1"8 (l'O Ill Ho ·k Is· 
land, 111.; llJncp~ by th' J\lstice 
l'hlldl·pn; tap llallces by Wilbur Wal· 
lac", aull a. tap feature by Catherine 
Grim. ]<~ollo\VlnG' the dinner, canIs 
and games were played. 

The committee in charge ot the 
dinner Willi: Roy " 'Inders, general 
chairman, Rolantl Smith, Carl Nel· 
SOli, Martin Shoup, anc1 Earl Snyd •.. 

Woman's Club To 
Elect Officers For 

Coming Year Today 

Officers (01· lIle coming year will 
be clcctca, tho secl'elal'y·tl'casurer's 
r port s ubmitted, anel. new year bool< 
]Jlans made at the meeting ot the 
public welfare Ilepartment oC the 
10wa City ",,'oman's club this a£te.·
nOon at 3 o'clock at 1rs. George 
.1:', Hobeson's home, 322 Deldon ave· 
nuc. 

'1'hls will be the public 
group's IMt meeting this 
During Lhe hlst yellr, this 
ha~ a<ldrd 19 new mem\)(,l·s. 

Language Society 
To Meet Tonight 

welfare 
season. 

division 

M mbers of Phi Slj,;ma Iota, classl· 
cal languall"c society, wll\ meet to· 
nlgl\t al 7 o'clock In the oWCe of 
Pl·OC. Stephen H, Bush, head at the 
Romo.nce langungj>s department, in 
thr liberal arls building. 

1I1rs. Mary \'.100£1 Camp, At oC 
1"lIn t, MIch., will read a. papel·. 

• 
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University Club Schedules 
Four Ne,~ May Activities 

Former University 
Students A.nnounce 

Secret Marriage 

Ruyul ot :MlIl'('ngo, I~ a graduale O! 

tbe ulllv"r~ily, WhJle 00 ou. 
~ mlJUI> she wus a member ot Chi 
Om<.>ga BOl·orily. Since ber gradut. 
tion she has taught school at Sbell&.. 
burg and nose llIU. . '.1 •• 1_ . , a p . _ • • • _ . _ . _ 

Members Plan Bridge 
Dinner, Break/ast, 

Golf Lecture 

PERSONAlS 
Announcement of the marriage ot 

Dorothy lloyal to Edward F. !{ncp-
lIfl". Knepper, 8011 oC lIlrs. Ech'.~ 

KnellPer, also of ;'Ilarcngo, Will If. 
fillaled with Sigma Phi EpsnoD II\. 
lernlly. 

PI·lng and the Drake Relaya Are 
equally responsible tOI· drawing stu· 
dents away tram tbelr books thls 
wet>k end, but lhe Ha.wk's Fare\\' II 
Ball and fraternity and 801·ority 
chapter parties lend Inducement for 
slaying In Iowa It)'. 

Walcott, will visit at their bomes 
ovel· the week end. 

Grayce lleeyes, At of Polk City, 
will visit t her home this week 
end and att nd the Drake relaya. 

~,.o(. Clara Daley of the history 
department and Mrs, Minerva S, 

per at KallSll8 Cit)', Mo., Oct. 21, 

A seven pound 80n , Joseph 1933, was made In MarengO this 
A11thony, J •. " was born to Mr. and week. Both formerly attended the 
)1 rs. Joseph Haman, 1114 E. Da \·en- University. 

Four new activities are schedUled port street, Tuesda.y at 9:15 a.m. at The wedding was revealc(l to rela-

I'ilr. and lIIl"s. Knepper will live lit 
DUYenllort where the brldellroolO 11 
employed at the Northwestern Btn 
'l'elephono company. 

Thela. Phi Alpha 

Dinner guests last nigbt 

Knight Imd daughter, Laura, Al of 
at the Iowa. City, we.·e dlnnel· guests 

Wednesday night at the sorority 
bouse. 

Thf'ta Phi Alpha IIOrorlty house 
were; Mrs. J. J. Large, Pi Beta Pbl 
sorOl·ity hou8e mother; Mrs. Dale S. 
Boyles, Alpha hi Omega sororll)' 
house mOL her: Mrs. Vera Marsan, 
Alpha Delta PI S\)I"orlty house 
mother; Mrs. 1.llIdred Giffen, Della 
Delta D Ita 80rol"lty house mother; 
Mrs. ~fay ?IcCulley, Zela Tau Al· 
pha. so.·orlly house moth er; MrR. J. 
P. Whitney, Currier pr~cept .. e8ll: !lnd 
Vera Buck, preceptN!ss at East· 
lawn. 

for University club memb(>rs durIng Ilhe ~lercy hospital. IlveJ;f and Immediate friends of tho 
couple on Easter Sunday. M.rs . 

May. the concluding month In the -- Wentlell '1'. Steve us oC Des Moines DBS ~lOINlJJS (AP)--lIlirry B. 
season'., work. Stat·lIng Tuesday Mrs. Harry 'Vorkhoven of Sioux attended the bridal couple at tho Dunlap of Ames, state custodian 0{ 

wltb a May morning breakfast, lhOI Clly, former graduate nurse of the ceremony, perfal·med at the ]Jln- I)U hlic 1' t:llditlgS ancl grounds, Ill. 
school of nursing of tho University P b I hiT? d I dJ t d C I program will be coatlnued by a dln- ot Iowa, Js spending a few days with 'Wood res yter an C ul·ch n .... an- Jlounce h scan dacy a IiY or be 

Pi Bela Phi 
Mary Lou McQulJl~n, A I or 

ChQJ·les Ity, will I ave tollay to 
visit at her home over tile week 
end. 

Charlotte DrPy r, A2 of Ottumwa. 
and J ean Voorhpcs, Al of Burllng· 
ton. wl11 Ylslt in BurlingtOn this 
week end. 

Rosemary Van Amburg, A2 of 
Yakima, 'Vash., was a 'Vclln sday 
night din ner guest at the sorority 
house. 

LlUIt night a lumnae of thl' sorority 
entertained acUv" members at a 
found l·S' day banquet at Iowa 

Union at e p.m. 
elll Qmegl' 

Ruth Crew oC Marlon visltl'd at 
the hi Omega sorority house 
Wedn &day. 

)(>U a. Zeta. 

Delta Zeta ~orol' l ty entertalned at 
a formal dInner last nIght In honor 
oC Mrs, John Pease ot Cincin nati. 
Ohio, natlonal pl'osWe nt OC Delta 
Zeta, Alumnlle, as well all acllve 
sorQrlty memlJ(lrl!, we.'e present. 

J' hl OmI'Kn. Pi 
Mrs. C. V. H amilton of Garner, 

(orn'terly Rlla Clark, viSited Wednes· 
daY at tM Phi Omega PI sorority 
honsc. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Norma MiliCI·, A4 of Kewanee, Ill., 

Will leave today to appnd lhe week 
end attending the Drake relays, 

Phi D ' IIn. Theta 
Ben Elbert and RobE'rt Hawley of 

the Phi Delta l'heta chapter at 
,\ Illes '1'111 130 week end guests at 
tho Cmternlty hou,~e. 

William Mockrldge, A2 of De 
'Vltt, anel llobert Val1C, Dl of Cedar 
RapIds, w1l1 leave today to attend 
the Drake relays. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Mildred Bernick, A3 of Jowa City; 

Mary Brown, Al of Savanna, II\,; 
Betty Co ul tll.ll , Al ot Mo\1ne, Ill.: 
and Geraldine Beard, A2 ot Bed· 
Corel; will all leav today to aUend 
the Drake relI\YM. 

Marjorie Hen'ey, Al of Ottum· 
wn, and Anne POjlCh uck, A3 Of Ot· 
tunnva, are spend ing the weE'k end 
at their homes. Week cnel guests or 
Miss Popchuck w1l1 be Opal Crane, 
A3 of Jlolst(>ln, and Marlon Turn· 
bach, A2 at Hazelton, Pa. 

Ev('lyn Hansen wlll visit in. Ce· 
dar Rapids over the week end, 

Lenor Schutter, Al ot Pleasant 
Valley, and Loretta ~feyer, Al oC 

Washington Woman 
Married Wednesday 

To Davenport Man 

With a double ring ceremony at 

which the R ev. CletuB MadBon of St. 
Ambrose college, Davenport, oW· 
Llatod, Genevieve Wehr oI Wash
ington, Ia" and GeQrge N, Werth. 
mann of Davenport were married 
'Vedne8day morning at St, James 
church In Washington. 

Mrs. Werthmanll, daughter 'at 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wehr ot WllBh
Ington, Is a. graduate of the nurses' 
training school ot 1I1ercy hospital In 
Iowa City. ?>fr. Werthmann is the 
Bon oC Mr. and Mrs. George W erth 
mann oC Davenport. 

Only attendants of the brJdal 
couple were M~rle Werthmann, 
s ister ot tho bridegroom, and WI!-
1I1/-Dl Wehr, brother of the bride. U , 
L. Rles of Iowa City attended tho 
ceremony a~ an out of town guest. 

A wedc\lng breakfallt wall served, 
fol\owl.ng the ceremony, at tl1e home 
of tho bride's \luellts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wcrthmanll aro at hOme at 1111 W. 
S~yenth strcet VI Dayenport where 
Mr. Werthmann is manager of the 
!Trl-Cltles cap factory. 

Prof. LazeU Will 
Lead Bird Walle 

.Prof, Fred J. Lazell of the school 
of journalism wlU lead 10Yers and 
QlJsevVal'8 of \llrds on a "blrtl ",alk," 
starting from Old Capitol tomorrow 
a t 6:30 a .m. On the trjp, Prcfesaor 
Lazell will explain and desC;rlbc 
species ::It bIrds seen In this vicinity. 

TENNIS RACKETS 
RESTRUNG 

We Spe~iqJ~~ 
I" ffeooirin, 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The Spor~ Gpods Store 

igm8. Nu 

Those who will attend the Drake 
relays this w k end are: Tom Ban· 
nlater, L1, rlght Percival , AI, and 
' endcll OIbson , L1, a ll ot Des 
Moines; Keith Thomas, A2 of Speno 
cer; and Jack Harper, A 2 oC Des 
Moines. 

Beta Tbeta Pi 
Robert K ruldenier, Frederick HIlS· 

klns, and Homel' Bl'adshaw, all Al 
of Des Moines; Joe Yon Maur, Al of 
Davenport, and Howard Bastian, C4 
or Eldora; will a.ttend the Drake re· 
lays, 

Pili Gauulta. Delta. ..... 
Ceorge Scott, M2 of Sioux City, 

and Jlfurra)' Finley, A4 ot Mason 
City, are planning to attend the 
Dralle rclay" this wee k end . 

Delta. Tau Dell a 

J im Goodwin, A3, Herbert Ungles, 
AI, and Edward \Yaymack, All, a ll 
ot Des ,1I101n 9, are spending the 
week end In Des Moin es. 

rhi Seta Pi 

Dr. harl es Carroll oC Manches· 
ter and D.·. Jack 'l'hor OIl of Du· 
bUQue were r ecent guests at the 
Phi ~eta PI frl\tel·nity l10Use. 

Currier Hall 
Esther Gl'alnek of Mat'shalltown 

ylaited In Iowa. City W'cdnesday 
With Kathryn Oralnek, A4 of 1ar
s hlllltown. Miss Oralnek Is a form· 
el· university student. Dr. and 111 I·S. 

Slgworth or Anamosa vlsUed In 
Iowa CIty Wednl'sday with their 
daughtel', Belly, A<1 oC Anamolla, 
, rs. Sigworth was a dinnel' guest 

of lIflss Sigworth " ·I'dnesday eve· 
nlng. 

Mle.'l Oralnck, Dilna. :Unron, A3 or 
Sioux City, antl Goldie Snydcl' , A2 
of Rock IHland, Ill., visIted in Roel, 
IAlund , lll ., Wednesday. 

Sigma. Phi EI) ilon 

Sigma. Phi gpsilon fraternity an· 
nounces the plt'dglng oC Robert 
Hlcke, A 1 o( Blairstown. 

Phi Hl1P1Ja. Sigma 

,Dlnnel· guests at the Phi Kappa. 
Sigma. fratemlty hou se Wednesday 
were: Otto Bauch of Des Molnell, 
Stuart Ba.uch oC Gladbl'ook, a.nd 
Emory Kraftmcyel' of Davenport. 

liapPl~ ){uPPa. ODlluna 

lIfembl'rs of Kallpa Kappa Gamma 
1I0rority attraoled to Del Moines this 
w('('k end by the Drake relays arc: 
Mary Frullces Riley, A3 oC Des 
Moines; Dorothy Jane CrlCflth, A4 
of Des Moines; Marjorie Samlsh, Al 
ot N w York, N. y ,; J ssle Marshall, 
A2 of Atlantic; Ma.I·y WestCaJi, A3 
of Boone; Harriet Pa\\,c, A4 of Des 
1\1olnes; and \Vanda Tl'umbauer, A4 
of Sioux Cily. 

nel' bJ"idge party, a lecture on golf, lIlrs. Mary Hartsock, 511 .1elrose 
and, In conclUsion, a surprise pro- avenue. 
I'ram plus the elecllon at next year'" 
officers. lift'S. Clar nce E. Cousins Pl'Ot. Lulu E. mllh Of the home 
has been appOinted group chairman 
or all club activities during May, 
\I was announced yestei'!lay when 
May postcard programs were pub
lished. 

Musical aelectlons by Mrs, C. L, 
Hobbins and PrOf. Anne Plercl' will 
00 plaYetl at tbe May morning 
breakfast Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the University club r00l118 at Iowa 
U"lon. FOllowln$" brfakfal\t, club 
members and theil' gu sis wllJ nlay 
bridge. 

H ostesses tor the morning will be; 
I\(r9. J . W. Querry, Mrs. Jacob Cor
nog, Mrs, E. F. Mason, Mrs. R. W, 
Teed, Mrs. C. T . Dey, Sarah lIutch
inson , Winifred Startsman, Jlfrs E . 
S . Biggs, JlIrs. IT. G. Barncs, Mrs. 
Margaret Ash, and Mrs. IT. o. Dob. 
I;on . 

Reservations may be ma.de, not 
later than Monday noon, by calling 
the main desk at Iowa. Union, ex
tension 327, where rel*'rYatlons for 
&. 11 events may be made. 

Members and thei r gueets may at
lend the dlnnel' bl·ldge party which 
'1'111 be given by the group at 6:16 
p.m. May 9. Hostesses wlll be: Mrs. 
F. . II. Weber, l.fu. Harry Wade, 
lIfrs. A. J. Cox, Prof Zada Cooper, 
Buth Gallaher, and Ruth Austin. 

"Prlnoiples Involved In galt play
Ing" will be explained by Charles 
Kennett, unIversity men'l! golt In
structor, at the evening me('ting 
May 10 at 8 Il .m. Both mpn and 
women guests are Invited, 

Hostesses will be: MI'R. T~ed, 

Prot. Lulu Smith, !\frR. Dey, 
Mrs. J . C. Kessler, Luella 'Yrlght, 
Pt·otessOr Cooper, and Mrs. ox. 

ConclUcllng the year's activit Ips 
will be a busineRs meeting and dlll
ner May 26 at 6:15 p.m ., when club 
oWcers fol' the coming sea.~on wllJ 
l,e elected. A surpr ise prog ram will 
1.te presented a.t thls lime, 

Hostesses are: Tacle Knease, Mrs . 
C. R, Aurner, Gertrude Smith, lIfrs. 
TJ. C. Zopt, JOhanne Forland, E<lna 
Rasmussen, Mrs. Ash, 1\1rs. Edward 
Hogan, and JIll's. Ray Smith. 

economics , department was called 
home yestel"llay by the s~rious 1lI. 
nl'SS ot he\' ulolber, who lives In 
I{anl'as elly, )10. 

Phi Rho Sigs Give 
Smoker Last Night 

Plti Rho Sigma me<lIcal frater· 
nlty members ente.·tained at a 
smoker at the fraternlly house last 
night. 

Guests present were: Dl'. John T.' 
:llcClintock, Dl·. 1~red M. Smith, Dr. 
C. E. Van Epps, raj. E. L. Titus, 
Dl·, B, R, Weub, Dl·. PII,u l A, R eed, 
Dr. F. L. Loye, Dr. A. W . Bennett, 
DI". E. P. Rus~ell, Dr R. C. Collins, 
Dr. J oe Klnkode, DI·. B. 1If. J\!('rkle, 
Dr. Frank 11urt, and DI'. John JI. 
Matheson. 

Mrs. Boyles 
HOJl.ors Officer 

Mrs. Dale S. Boy les , local chap· 
ter chaperon and Ill,tlonal tN!tlBu'·er 
ot Alpha Cl1t Omega )'lQrorlty, will 
give a I o'clock luncheon tomorrow 
In hOnor at Mrs. R. O. Webster or 
Valley, Neb., I)\'oylnee nresldent at 
Alpha Chi Ornegn, al the Town anel 
Gown l'e,~ldence hotel. 

D.·ldgo will follow the luncheon. 

The Carrene In 
A 

Electric 

GRUNOW 
Refrigerator 

Is As Safe As Water 
Come in and See for 

Yourselves 

Jackson Electric Co. 

A Favorite 
Black Calf 

$4.50 
While Nu Buck 

$5.00 
Military Heels ---KRUEGER'S 

Maxine Greer, Al of Ottumwa, 
will spend the week end at home. 
Mary Lou Forbl·ic~ , G of Chlcagq, 
III" will spend the week end In Buste,· B"own Store Burlington. ... _________________________ .... --.... 

April E. O. M. Sale 
Today and Saturday 

Keratol or Fa

bric bags in-

clu?ing 95C 
whIte.. . _. 

FULL F A,SHIONEQ PURE 
SILK HOSIERY 

Flat Tone quality, pr, ._ ............. _ ....... 6ge 
• Spring Colors. 
• 42 gauge chiffons 0 semi-serv-

ice weight. • 
• Satisfied customers tell us they 

give exceptional service. 

COTTON BLOUSES 
Crisp Organdies or Batistes, white, 

solid colors or prints ...................... 9fie 

TOI~ETRIES 
25c Yetter's Cleansing Tissues 

200 sheets .................... 2 boxes for 25e 
10c CamaY or Palmolive Soap, 

3 bars ... ~.-... ....................... _ ..... _ ... _.llc 
lOc Lux or Lifebuoy (limit 6) ~p.r ... ,fie 
25c Colgate Dental Cream ........ _ ....... 17c 
$1.00 size Pond's Creams ................ 78c 
65c size Pond's Creams .................... 42c 
SOc KoloYTIos Tooth Paste 

(Free Spoon) ........................... _ ..... 32e 
Woodbury's Facial Soap ........ 3 for 25e 
250 Noxema Face Cream ........ 8 jars 25e 

COT1'QNS 
80 Square Perq1ie frints Umit~ 

selection, lights or dark, yd ......... 17" 
Printed Batistes .. ......................... _ .... 15e 
All Silk Waahable F'la.t Crepes ........ 6ge 
Selection of 90 Street or Fastel Shades 

Exceptional QIiJllity .. 

CRISP ORGANDIE NECKWEA,R 
Separate Collars or sets ................ _.49c 

Downstairs Store 
SALE OF NEW SUMMER 

COTTON FROCf{S 
Fast color Cotton Wash Frocks ...... 75c 
80 square Percale Prints .... _ ........... $1.00 
Quaker Lady tlnd other fine wash 

frocks .. .......................... $1.95 to $2.95 
Dotted Voiles - Corqed Madras Wooven 
Seer-Suckers - Eyelet Embroidered Ba~ 
tiste 

-"Another If Yours Fades"-

APRIL SALE OF PURE 
SILKVNDlES 

• Teddies 
• Dancette& 

Full cut, dainty trirn.tnings, large 
selections .......... _._ ................. _ ......... 95e 

Colors-flesh, tea rose and white, 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 
Hicl<ory and Kleinert Elastic 

Girdles, very special .................... 95e 
White and tea-rose pantie 

Girdle ............... _ .............................. 95e 

MEN'S TRIUMfH DI~ESa SHmTS 
Blue, tan, green, 7-button front, 

canvas inner lined collars, preshrunk, 
fine count mercerized brolldcloths, at 
least a $1.39 value on tod/iY's market, 
Each .......... .................................... $.1.00 

Stock at this price limited-Come early 

Eas City. Dernocm tIC nomination Cor stale 
Mrs, Knepper, dlLughter of LeIL C,1'aUroall commissioner. 

...., .... ;'~ ~ C.""'" 
ami ~ ~ Cold 

Ck!"uiflg' I lorare 

RellBOnable For Ful'll 

E.O.M. Just 96 Smart 

Silk Dresses 
Drastically Reduced 
for Quick Disposal 

Reg. to $8.00 

Dresses 
Plain and printed sill< crepe, 
light and dark colors; sizes 
14 to 50; also few knitted 
wool dresses. 

Reg. to $12 

Dresses 
Plain and printed sheer and 
silk crepe knitted one and 
two.piece wool sport dresses; 
sizes 14 to 52, 

Reg. to $15 

$ 

Dresses $ 
Sheer crepe, silk crepe, plain 
and printed; S 0 m e with 
jackets; sizes 14 to 48. 

Finest dresses to $20.00 

$12 - $14 - $16 

Just 27 Dresses 
While They Last 

This Morning. • • $ 
Values to $6.00 

She ere rep e, silk 
crepe, cherry bark, 
Mexican knitted cot
ons; 14 to 44. 

Fine Swagger Suits 
~e~~~~~ ........................... $10 $15 $18 

Fine Spring Coats 
~fe.~:~~ .. $10.95 $16 .. 95 $19.95 

Flattering Brims 
• OF CREPE 

• OF STRAW 

• OF FELT 

I~ the hat for Spring and Summer! Here is yours in 

every imaginable style and color, for Miss, Mother and 

Matron - thrillingly low priced for today and S~tur. 

day! 

HE,ADSIZES 21!/z to 24 INCHES 
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Miss Halsey 
Will Speak 
At Luncheon 

Insull Subterfuge I GDOUpS Will 
I!=====:ll Meet Sunday 

P h Y sic a I Education 
Head to Tell 

AhoutTrip 

University club's meetings 
week end will Include a business 
luncheon tomorrow, at which Prof, 
£lizabeth Halsey, head of womeo'~ 
Vh)'slcal education, will be guest 
bpeaker, and n meellol:' Sundny e\'e
nIDg-, whcn Prof. Bohumll Shimek 
of the bOtany department wlll speak 
'These mcetln{:\'s will conclude the 
club's April acllvilles, all of which 
I,.ve bccl\ under the group chair
manship of Ml'S, C. J, Lapp, 

Professor Tlals~y will speak on 
"A holiday journey to Mexico" at: 
the business luncheon tomorrow 
noon jn the club rooms at Iowllo 
Union. In her talk, Protessol' Hal
sey will descl'lbu Sights she saw 
II'hll vacationing In Mexico clu 
Christmas vacation, 

I1oslc9ses In chltrg(' of th~ lunCh
eon are: Proe, Clara Daley, Mrs. 
David Ash, :lfrs. J. F. neilly, and 
MUrgal·etWal&on. Hescrvations may 
b~ made today by calling' the main 
rle* at Iowa Union, extension 327. 

ProCrssol' Shimek's lalk, 
or Iowa," will conclude tho sedes of , 
live lectures concerning Iowa and 'Waxing confld~ntial while en 
It. histor)' whiCh the University route to the, Umteo State on 
tlub has I)/'('senw<.l this scason. II-' the S.S. Exilol1a, Samuel In.!' 
luslrntions will be uRed by Pl'ofes- sull descl'i bed to newspaper eor
for Shim k In describing flors' ,respondents how he fooled 
formerly gruwlng in woods, prairies, Orc;ck police. A littl(' black ])air 
swamps, ailfl evrn lako regions of' dye and removal of his pcc
the atale. Some uf the finer ferns taclcs changed the erRtwhile 
unci flowers, 1ll ny of whiCh 4re ex- Chicago utilities czar from th e 
tillct to<lay a lthough remnants oC 
~lher~ are stilt fuund In nalural man at top to the more youth
gro\Vth~, will be explalncd hy the fn l on . 1)('low, 
Fptakt·r. 

lloslcRsrs of this Sunduy AUPPrt' 
meeting, 10 be glvon at of):J5 hI lllC' G1arl 
Unlvcl'slty cl ub rooms at Iowl!. Scouts 

Plan Awards 
Union, arc: Mrs. Avery Lambert, 
!Il'l1. May Pardee Youtz, l'lllmlJ('tll 
Fytre, Irene Steldt, alHI Mrs. Dale S. 
Iklylcs. Rr~el'vations may be made 
today and tomol'I'oW loy calltng tile 
mnln desk at Iowa Union, 

Gertrude I psell, 
Robert Grellzel 

Will Wed Here 

~~rrlago oC Gcrtr'ude JpRen, 530 
C~urch street, to Robel't Greazel, 
r.on ot MI'. amI ]\frs, Geonl'e Greazcl 
oll'r:llrle Du ('Ili~n I'on(] , will lake 
pl."" We(lne~<1ny a.t 8 a.m. at St. 
V.lrlck's ellul·eh. 

Richard Oreazl,l, hrolller o( the 
brl,!~roorn, anti 1>hl'Y Ipsen, sister 
of the Iorlde, will attr·nd the couple 
as blat man and /)I·itleamQid. 

Troopsi Plan Special 
Program Honoring 

Girls' Mothers 

Iowa City Girl Scouls court or 
awards win be May 12, In tho gar
(~en at the home of Mrs. E. D. Plass, 
407 Melrose avenue, at 3:15 p.m, 

The court will be in observance 
Motller's Day and the mothpl's of all 
Girl Scouts have been invited to a t 
tend, 

Promotion of Good Will 
Is Purpose Of 

Service 

A community religious service, 
l'romote good will and understAnd
ing between the different religious 
and racial groups In IO'Wa City and 
,to serve as an inducement to help 
banish mutual antipathy and 
suspiciOn In every city and town In 
the land, will be held In the Con
gregationa l church Sunday at 10 :45 
a.m. 

The service is beIng held as a part 
of a great national "brotherhood" 
program Inaugurated by the nation
al Conference of Jews and Cllrlst
jans. It will be interreligiOUS, in
terracial, and International In char
II.ctel'. A Jew, a Catholl~, and a 
Protesto.nt will conduct lhe servIce 
,nd various European nations and 
eaeteru races wlll be present In the 
audience, 

The National Conference of JewS' 
and ChriStians, with offices in ~ew 
York city, has appolnted Dr. S, 
Parkes Cadman as national cha.lr. 
man, Under hIs leadership the fol
lowing "Declaralion or Brotber
hood" has been broadcast to thl) 
American pcc>ple: 

"I intend to do unto ot!lers, ot 
Whatever race or creed, as I would 
have \hem do to me, 

"It is my purpose to resPect the 
I tghts of human belugs, and to 
JUdge ' each fellow on his indJvldual 
merltl! alone, 

"I will ol?pose every organlzc<l cf
Cort to evoke Cear 01' hatred of any 
rcllglous or racial grOUp." 

This appeal fOl' the obsPfvance of 
"Brotherbood Day" has the endorse
ment of outstanding .Jewish, Cath. 
<>][c, and Protestant leaderS in tho 
United States, 

'rhe service at tho CongregaUonal 
Lhurch will be conducted by Prof. 
Moses Jung of the school of religion; 
Attorney W . J, Jackson, Iowa City 
Cathollo layman; Walter A, Oliver, 
past jll'esldent of the Iojegro Fornm; 
"Ind the :Rev. Llewelyn A. Owens, 
]Jastor oC the Congregational 
churcl'\, 

Church School Has 
Exhibit, Program 

II 
Naomi Thorson OJ 

. Akron Will Marry 
~=======:J C. M. Mason Today 

Grilled. 

WiIl~am e" Chubby") Larcl
nel', CJlicago gaJJgstel', who was 
griUed by f~deral agents in (,:011-
nection with the kidnapIng of 
th Lindbergh baby, At Ji'l'e 'ent 
he is in Leavenworth pe)litel1- ' 
tial'Y, to which he was ['ccC'ntly 
sentenced from Boston, 

500 Present For 
Poultry Co. Party 

More than 500 perSOllR at l~lld~(l 
the annual pa~ty given by the Towa 
City Poultry comPany (or its cus· 
tomeI's IRst night ill ti,e I'oorns alJove 
the plaut, 
Th~ party wa$ opened by W. ~. 

Da\'ls, managor of the plnnt, who 
illtro(luc~d thE.' employes. 'rhl" was 
followed by a cOl'nN solo by Dobby 
Roth. 

Hohert TIngE'r, county 4·"1\ club 
nA'cllt spoke on "Poultry club WOI·1t. 
in the county." W . F. Priebe, A~llior 
member of priebe and Sons of 'hi· 
cago, tllen spoke on "Poultry pro, 
cluctlon marketing." 

Three reels of pictures were 
allown, after whkh two dances were 
given by Cathl'ine Qrhllm and B tty 
Eleanol' KenJ1~dy. 

The meeting was rndl>r1 with a 
gl'oup uiscussion pel'tll-lnlng to poul· 
tl'y problems, lcel by 1111'. Davis. 

Mother"Daughter 
Banquet Planned 

The marriage of Naomi Thorson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
trhorson ot. Akron, to Dr, O. M. 

lIioson at Sioux City will take pl~ce 

Chiffon tt n t1 
kervlre; r 1111 

' ffiRl~ionel1, 1)111'" 

Sil~l, V!lfues! 

White 01' 
wMhabh. 
ons with 
Ctlfrs. 

beige 
811,,,, 

Oal'e 

l~\~ 
T~ue ('-

Following the presentation ot tbe 
awards and badges each troop will 
demonstrate a parllculm' branch of 
campIng Ilctivlty. There wl1l also 
be a demonstration of Sc6ut hand
craft work, 

Tea will be served in the Girl 
Scout Little HOUSe hy those who 
will be receiving llW hostess lJauge, 
:.\frs. W. T. Goodwin will assist. 

A chorus composed of two girls 
from each troop will sing a group 
ot selections under the <llrecllon of 
Irene Letts, , ,.. 

·Wol'le and objecllves of Congrega· 
lipnal Cll uI'ch school members arc 
represented ill the banuwork, study 
rhaterla:s, bpoks and posters which 
are on display jll the classrooms at 
the Congregational churCh today and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. 'l'hls 
exhibit, the ~econd annual event 
which tbe ch,urch, school has gIVen, 
was aln on ' display last night when 
pupilS presented a program, preced
ed qy a r\lmJly Picnic sUPPer at G 
1I.m. 

Qrn.matlzat1\lns, written by J;lupils 
ang acted by two of the chUrch 
school cl(,lsses, were presented, 
Members of oti'\er classes gave 
short talles on "Our year's worlc," 
\wd ltltE'rn\\lionaJ riddles and musi
cal nUllll~er~ complete(l the present;).
t 19n. ~r\'lng as Inlert)reters, who 
bound toget her units oC tile progral11, 
were Helen Hughes ant) Tom AYI·es. 
An annOUIlcer from each, class gave 
his eOllll'ibution to the program. 

A mother-daugl1tel' bnnquet will 
be given May 8 in lhe pal'lora o( tho ' 
First E"A'Jish Ll!th('ran chu)'ch, It 
waR decl(led lit the meellng Of lile 
Ttulll clrcle WcdneRday at the Ilome 
of lIT .. '!. Rayrllond Memler. I~ollow

Ing t1u bUSiness meeting, Mrs. 
Memle,," served refresbments, and 
tho afternoon W(lS spent in soctal 
cllvel'silln. 
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INHUMAN RACE -
to G," early 

class ~, 

WlTEN bed is behind and 
the first class calls, remem· 
ber Kellogg>s PEP. You can 
enjoy a quick nourishing 
breakfast with a howl of 
PEP, Toasted wheat, Ready 
to eat, Just pour on milk or 
cream, There's enough e;x:· 
tra bran in PEP to be mildly: 
laxative, 

Order PEP in your din
ing club, or at any campJls 
lunch, Always fl'esh and 
crisp in individual pack. 
ages, Delicious as a snack 
at night too. Easy to digest 
and won't interfere with 
sound slcep. Made hy 
Kellogg in Baulc 
Creek, 

1\1rs. Jessie Gordon, chillrman ot 
the council committee on badges 
and Il.wards, Is In charge of the 
court of awal'd~ program, 

Miss Ce,'ny Weds 
William Leonard In 

Ceremony Tuesday 

At a 1T,0mlng ceremony Tuesday 
Lavon,'!. Cerny, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. J. }<'. Cerny of Solon, ancl Wil
liam Leonard, son or Mr, and lItrs, 
John M. 1<eonard, 323 N. Linn street , 
wero united in marriage. The cere
mony was performed at St, Bridget's 
church In Nolan set tlement, with tll P, 
Rev. John Hopkins offiCia ting. 

1I1ary Cemy, sister OC lhe bride, 
and Georgo Leonard, the bridll
groom's brothel', were the only at. 
tendants. ,Julia Agnes Mille'I', or
gan ist, and George .r.Uller, violinist, 
both c~usins of the bride, playe!l the ' 
.iBri(lnl Chorus" fl'om Lohongrln as I 
the llJ'()Ce$slon.o.1. 
Ar~e~ t/te cere mony a weddin.S' 

br.ealtfaot was served to Immediate 
families of the bridal coup le. In the 
evenlmr, f ri ends and relatives ente l'
tnlned at a dance in the Solon audi
torium. 

]\fl'. lind Mrs. Leonard will live Oll 

the brldP!\I'oom's farm ueltt' Slll,oll. 

MIIl' tagh Tsslles Wnl'rants 
DES lI19TN1~S (1\ P)-Warl'ants 

totaling $7,900.,38,8.41 were I ssV~,c,1 
loday by C. B, lI1'urtagl1, state \l01Il 11-
tr oll~ l ', 10 86 l own counties In J)a),
Jnent of Intcl'esl amI , maturin g ]11'11\
cipal oJ n IJl'j lna ry r oad bonds duo 
Moy J, tn3';. 

CANOE.·.· 

Cltllllrcn Beat )"athcl' 
KAN::lAS CI'rY, ' Kan. (AP)-Roy 

trllttUe, father of 11 children, tol<1 
pollce he was beaten by savllI'al of 
his off~pri)lg Thu~sdaY, and that ll() 
is thlnt{lng about suing the city fOl' 

l1amag~s under the slate mob law, 

Membe,rs of the Ruth circle spent 
Yl,'stcrdny nnemoon sewing at th1 
home 1)( Ml'S. Fred .JOI'\CS, 

Mrs. Hildenbrand 
Will Ente,'tqin 

Mrs. George lIildenbrancl will be 
hostess at the Amerlcan Le!;IO:' 
auxiJiary bl'idge party at 2 :30 tliis 
af\t"rlloCon in the Club )'ooms nt the 
AmcJ'lca.n Legion Community b.\llId-
ing, 

Your 
Roast Is 
Ready

Dripping with rich jUices, tender 
t sty-that's it. good roas t, 

01'I1er )r 0111'8 Today . 

POHLERS 
Groceries Meats 

No oT/]el" too small l~ 
our deliveries 

ErdoY yourli!elf of' ~l\e w~ters Qf the, IpWfl in,an 0Jd·Town Ca~oe 

FITZGE~ALD R(}AT HOUSE 
"Down by_ Ow Union" 

'tep-In Girdl,es 
Trim rayon 
elastic, with 
bon.ed f r ,o ~t 
panel, l:t-mw, 

SI-OO 

" 

Brassiere, 
All popular uti
lift ' styles ill 
val'ic(l fabrics, 

• z 
I, , 

Onte l'\cw 
styles; Inco and 
rayon 3m)/l. 
tille, • Savel , 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority and was 
pI'esldent. ot the chapter fol' n. year. 
She beloDll'ed to ApJ;lrentlce Players, 
\I'om en's Association, and was ac· 
tlve in Fl'eshmen orientation. 

Iowa Woman's club 
Reelects Q fticers At 

Meeting Yesterday 

Dl'. Mason was affiliated with Psi Thls lEar's oWcers oC the Iowa 
Omega fraternity at the University 'Woman's club were reelected at a 
of lowa and gl'aduatea trom the 
college ot dentistry, Be Is now meeting yesterday aiternoon at tile 
pl'acqelng dentistry In Sioux City, home oC Mrs, Blanche Phelps, 508 
where the couple will make their N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Phelps was 
home. again chl)sen president, Other ottl-

PAGE THR;EJ!I 

cers IIr~: Mrs. R. R, Sherman, vice 
preSident, ~ft's. J. S. Bl'own, secre
lary; "::d Anna Sievers, treasurer, 

Becau~e of Mrs. Brown's l'eslgnalloll, 

Hazel 'Miller was cllosen secretary 

in her r!ace, 
Ruth GJasener, At of Iowll City, 

entertained tile group. with vo.:al 
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Linen wi~ a pedi~ree-the fine 
heavy linen th~t goes into far more 
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-swank as a naval officer's-in 
classic white or white accented with 
daring dabs of color! Two piece 
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Iowa Shows A.ppreciation 
For Good Music 

I N TnE LAST three weeks, the musical 
organizations of the University of Iowa 

have "come to life, /I aIter a sort of poten
tial dormancy the first of the year. 

The response from the univel'A ity at 
large must be gratifying to the mll ic de
partment and the school of fine arts. For 
Iowa. has hown that it can and doe ap
preciate good music. 

Each of the recent concerts by the band, 
ol'chestra, and chorus, attracted a large 
audience, which filled the main loungo of 
Iowa Union to eapacity, and which gave 
signs of its approval in no uncertain terms. 

Last night's performance of tIle sym
phony orchestra, in its rendition of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp's composition, of
fered furthel" proof that Iowa's students 
want and appreciate the best in music. 

But tbe difficulty is that thc musical 
organizations have given students a chanco 
to hear them tI in action /J only in the last 
f ew weeks. Why should not the mu!;ic 
groups make their program of perform
ances a full year proposition, instead of 
coming to liie only in tbe Ia t month or so 
of school' 

Surely the interest and appreciation 
which have been hown in the. c last con
COl'ts wOl1ld warrant eonsidCl'ation by thc 
music department and the school of fine 
arts. 

Tho;;e Iowa students who remain in 
Iowa ity over the summer have the op
lJortunity to hear good musie throughont 
the summer, through a erics of weekly lJre
aentations. Could not n similar program 
be worked out for the school year! 

Iowa students want the f celing and in
spiration of beautiful music played by 
artists" in the flesh." 

Good music only one month in tbe year 
is hardly sufficient to offset It fldl yenr 
diet of tinny jazz, as served by thc radio 
and the talkies. 

Education Moves Away 
From the Masses 

TilE ANNOUNCEMEN'11 that Olivet 
college bas deeided to adopt II pro

gram baRed comph,tely upon individual 
rs~ud e nt effOl·t, .flimjIAl' to 1hat of the Uni
verlli Ly of ell ica~o Colgate, and sevel'!ll 
other Am('rican institutions, is significant 
not beCAUse tIle flmaJi Michigan school has 
"seen tbe light,", but because this repre
sents n definite movemcnt in Amcrican 
education. ' 

It is a movement of higher education 
away from the "masses." For, popular 
education must of necessity be based upon 
standardization; baRing education upon in
dividual effort tends to restrict it t.o tllOsO 
Btudents who al'e capable of research and 
study without faculty aid or coercion. 

Since the beginning of the century, Am
erican higher education had been moving 
steadily in the direction of ever increas
ing populadzation, and simultaneoUJ ly in 
the dircction of ever increasing standardi. 
zation. • 

The n w movement is the logi$)al result 
of a reaction which made itself felt in the 
last four or five years. Partially, at least, 
this reaction was based upon the economic 
rigors of the times, but behind that lay 
the feeling of many edueators that popular 
education had failed in a large measure. 

Our colleges and universities were filled 
to capacity, with men and women who were 
unfitted for higher study. Thousands of 
graduates were sent out into a. world that 
could not absorb them. They were dis
lljitisfied with the lesser things; they had 
an inflated idea. of the value of a college 
diploma; they had an al"tifieial elass-con
seiousness, based upon fOUl" years of ef
fort often wasted and a scrap of paper, 

It was only to be expected that this con· 
dition would lead to a reactionary move
ment. Naturally enouflh, privately-en. 
dowed and controlled institutions ha.ve 
taken the first steps in restricting their en: 
rollments and placing learning upon a 
higher plane. 

Public institutions, forced by law in 
many instances to be lenient in their re
quirements, are st.ill firm in their belief in 
the success of popular education. They 
see in standardization an opportunity to 
spread culture over the widest territory 
and through all sections of the lJopruation. 

Popular education can hardly be said 
to have failed. Education is still an ex
periment. Perhaps the public colleges are 
right in their efforts to make Jearning 

i popular. But the movement toward re
~ Itriction or eflncatioTl ('an Dot hfo~ .. 

What has become of tile man wbo, a 
year or two ago, was arraid to buy a new 
car or paint his house for fear the public 
would criticize him for being extravagant ' 
He is today listed among the heroes who 
are showing confidence in the government 
and leading the way out of the depression 
by buying the things he wants and can af-
iord. -Iowa Falls Citizen 

• r Exeuse it please, I ttiought you ,vere 
Dillinger," is likely to bClCome an accept
able cause for shooting anyone this 
spring. -The Mi~mesota Daily 

I What Others Think 
The Widening Home / 

(From the Christian Sclen(le Monitor) 
Critics who claim that the family as an In sti

tution began to fail when the stereoscope gavo 
way to the cinema, and that home lire went 
out with the Franklin stove and the post-ca.rd 
album, have been challonged. Speaking rocently 
before tho Chicago Association for Child Study 
and Parent Education, Prof. Paul U . Dougl8.S, 
University of Chicago economist, had 80m& 
pertinent things to Say. 

Professor Douglas pointed out that because 
members ot the family are becoming mora 
economically Independent the tamily revolves 
less and less around a sIngle Industrial tocal 
poln t, that Individual interests are centered less 
and less In the hOusehold. But Professor Doug-
1M declares that such a trend t ends to enrich 
the home rather than Impoverlsh It, 

The membera of the family, In other words 
arc Individuals whose horizons are retreating-. 
They do not look Inward to tho ramlly circle tor 
their Interests, but bring to the family their 
broadened perspective and richer understand
Ing. The blare ot the radio that has SUllplanted 
the wheeze of the parlor organ Is a sign that 
outside nterests are pouring Into the eh·cle, 
are changing the outlook and widening the hod· 
zon. 

The real function of the family remains the 
same. But, through the widen ing cirCles ot 
Individua l acllvltles It Is reaching- out. The hopo 
tor the nations lies In the fact that the com
radeship and affection Of the tam lly group 18 
embracing more and more p eople, Is proving 
that the home Is the center rather than tho clr· 
cumrerence ot the a1fectlons. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
• •• ••• 

The Bontlls and Lhe Tammons and their 
stripe, says William Allen White In the May At
lantic magllZlne, "represent today the only kind 
of journalism that tho newly literate moron in 
AmerIcan life can understa nd and enjoy." Bon
tIIs and Tammen made tho Denver Post tho 
prime example that It is ot the lowest torm ot 
American journalism, 

"TI1I8 moron's namo," continues HIe fa.mou 
publllIher of tbe EmPOria., Kans., Gazette. "i8 
Legion, He spawns by t,ho millions in our high 
IIChooie and wlleges. In lIashy raiment ho 
runs over tho great stadia. He roars tbrough 
the lraternlty houses, at foot ball games, not 
half as drunk as bo pretends to be. 

"Ile Is moved by ca.(chwol·r1I1, s logans; (.a1l(1I 

In the short, monosyllable hea.dllne la.nlruQge of 
the flrsl-pag screamer. HIli wife; his slsl\lrs, 
and his daughters get their art (rom tho dIme 
store, their Intelloctual sthn ulu8 from brldgo, 
and their morals from the movies. 

"Tbe membet'll of this bl'lU1Ch Of tho Legi~ 
:lamlly lonn mot/s, Dla88 movements. . They fol· 
low phantoJllll, and In va8/. llellools go dlartlOl' 
hither and :ron 00 tho II4Irfaco of tho times, at
tracted by the lIhibbolet.h of tho Mur. 'i'Jlete 
mobs set their ' h~8 on . tJl\'0110.8, ,adore thllln 
lor an hour, and forget them. They Ileem to 
have no memories, no capa.eity 101' logieal 
~. They are sllaJJOW and rather shawe
Ies. In their' Inconslstenclea." 

That Is no tritling Indlctmeut. Yet who Is 
to say that , .grantlng a slight ,exaggoratlon, It 
Is Bot essentlally true? Unplea.sa.nt &8 tho 
t erm lIounds, Iowa Is not without 11.11 share of 
what ),II'. ·Whlte ' calls too "lleV(ly Uterate 
morons," We _ Ulem everywhere, IJpiattered 
with a 1\ItltuIJy thin l<oa.t1ng of what they call 
"education," abysmally Ignorant and inexcusab. 

' ly Indtf(erent, smug and lIatlsfled and futile. 

The:r are Mr. White's explanation of the sue
eeM - of newspapers like the Denver Post, 
Hant'. 8ell8a.tIoo·moncers, and &11& metropoll. 
tan tal/lolas. And the mOl:'e one considers their 
condition .... how they cot thai; way, tho more 
one wonders U It Ie all worth wbile. 

In the adjoining column the tendency in mod
ern education to shift the emphasis away from 
the "masses" and back to the indlvlduaJ Is dis. 
cussed. ' That tendency 18 real and is to be 
reckoned with whether, as a PI·inclple In a 
democratic society, It Is right 01" wrong. 

One .hln~ · le 00,,10118: 1\las8 edueatloa baa not 
8ueeeedecl In stimulating eitbet' intellectual 
eariOll"y or Intellectual freedom on tbe )IBI't of 
the "newty UterUe moron.s." It..as IIIlClCI!eIIed 
In pnmplnc into them a IIIUII of '''ee eoneelts 
and ID further IOlIdlfJ'lnc and renderln~ more 
p1i.aBwe a boIb' of conVlllltlonal dosmL It bas 
~ aJao ID ,Gllterlnc a folllow.the-leader 
atWade wbleb provee doubly dulI'eroue whM 
bulwarked b7 • eat.J0Ir of 1ItlCOIId-haa4 poeralI. tie.. ' 

Herein Hee America's 6l'eateat dangOr of 
Faacllm, for Fascillm is founded upon the e. 
aeotlall), ehallow emotional reaponee of tbe 
ll8eudo educated -Don Pryor 
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See Page 7 for EXl'lanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

,'Loblov trembled, looked at his In
stru ment with the strlckcn eyes of 
a man betrayed by his love. It was 
five mInutes before a roar of laugh
ter told him Ihat Lubltsch hM fuked 
lhe play-bacl! tor a gag. 
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Frida)", April 21 (I 
National convention, Eta SIgma Phi. Old Capitol " .. 
Photographic salon, Iowa Union 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
ChemIstry faculty, Iowa Union 
Illustrated lecture: "Progress In the "dentlfUeatlon of a. Delf 
component ot proteins which Is essen tial tor life," !by WIIilIlIII 
C. Rose, under the auspices of Iowa section. American Cbeml, 
cal society, chemistry auditorium 
Play: "Medea," studio theater 
Hawkeye club dance, Iowa Union 

Saturd&)", April 28 
National convention, Eta Sigma Phi, Old Ca.pitol 
Photographic salon, Iowa Union 
Business luncheon, University club 
Annual banquet, Triangle club 
Dinner danee, Nurses association, Iowa Union 
Eastlawn dinner dance, river room, IOWa Union 

Sunday, Aplil 29 
Photographic salon, Iowa. Union 

Concert, IOwa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, IOWa Union 

i ' I 
, I 

I.;, ., 

Supper; talk, Uiustrated wIth colored sUdes, on our national 
parks, by L. O. Leonard, University club 

Monday, April 30 
Photogl'O.phle salon, Iowa Union 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Hiking club, Iowa Union 
Sigma Della Tau, Iowa Union 
PLAY: "Medea," studio theatr~ 

Tuesday, IIby 1 
Photographic won, Iowa Union 

" 

1 

Iowa Law Review luncheon, Iowa Union 
Chaperons club, Iowa Union 
Phliosophlcal club, IoWa. UnIon 

, ... 
... ·'i 

, ' I 

, , 

Phi Lambda Upsilon research lecture, chell1lsll'y auditorium 
Readings by superior freshmen, studio th eatre 

Wednesday, 1I1ay % 
Englneerlns- faculty, Iowa Union 
Leclure by C. E, Marshall, senate chambel·, Old Capitol 

Thursda,y, May 3 
Annual music festival 

Bur au of business research, IOwa Union 
German club, Iowa Union 
Newman c lub, Iowa Union 

Frirlay, 1It;a.y 4-
Preventive medicIne facu lty, Iowa Unloll 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Speech (acuity, Iowa Union 
Lectu re by Dr. Harold C. Urey, chemistry audItorIum 

General Notices 
Commencement JnvUalions 

C&ndlc!ates for degrees at the June commencement may order Invlt .. 
tions approved by the senior Invltatlons committee at the a.lumnl ottlca, 
Old Capitol. Invitations must be paid for when ordered. Single Invlta
lions are fIve cents. rn iots of 12 or more they are 50 <:ants a. dozen. 
Orders will be taken untll May 3. Deliveries will be made about ld.~ 17. 

DON J. PRYOR 

Ph.D. in English 
An candidates planning to take the preliminary examInation tor the 

doctorate In English this semester should su bmit their readIng lists to the 
undersigned on or before May 1. HENNING LARSEN 

Law School Scholarships 

HOLLYWOOD, CaJ.- Countrymell H ere, may bo foUnd Nigel Bruce, 
.of Karl Dane are smarting under the actor; Reginald Berkeley, 
the Inference that the tormer tllm .adap\er of "Cavalcade"; MonktoLl 
player would have gone to HoI! and R oland Pertw(>c, a15:) 
J:auper's grave It the ¥etl'o-Gold- ,.laves to scenarios; Madelclne Car
wyn-Mayer studio hadn't stcpped In loll, tho actress whoso bea uty and 
'to pay the tuneral expenses. <'harm ha ve upset half the males In 

Jean Hcrsholt, as near excited as Hollywood, and tho William Gar
l bave ever seen him, wants me to gans, Bill is all Irishman but gels 
'explain why the actor's body was In on a rala check. 

A number or scholarships are a.vallable to juniors an(l seniors who wlsb 
The local asseRsor's orrtre wal!lo to ~nler the law college next yell.['. These scholarshIps carry stipends 01 

allowed to lie unclaimed until Ilion- Later on, the enUre party may 

ompletely f1llbb r gast ed wh~ Lelia $100 01" marc, each. .Junlol's 01' seniors who are Interested should apply 
~ ,e , n ,' at once, In person, either to Prot. Louis Pelzer ot the hiStory department, 
Hogers (Ginger s Ilia) asked lor ~ room 226, liberal arts buildIng; 01' to Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the p8liUcaI 
veteran's tax exemption and dis. science department, room 301, liberal arts building. COlliMITTEE day morning. Imove over to Lhe Colony club whel'e 

"None of us knew about bls sui- llowllnJ, tt·cqucntly In his Car)lct 
clde until we read It In the Sunduy slippcrs, wins the title ot llolly
),apers," declared J ean. "Nothing \Yool.I's most noncbaJunt patron of 
could be done about it that day, .but tllo midnight rendezvous. 
the DanIsh Rellet association and Il 

half dozon people called me up of- III Ills more elfin momcnls, the 
{erlng to bury Karl. ,Yo wel·e rcady rotund H err Lubltsch rivals Vince 
~o notify the morgue when tho Barrtett or any ot the Hollywood 
st udIo, without 80llcltaUOl1 n·OI11 ribbers. A recent arrival to \vo r)c 
anyune, took ovor Ute tunel'll!." In "Tho Mrrry \Vldow" is Bola Lob-

Jean , who knew Karl In ,tho 01(1 ·loy, till) violinist. Approachhlg tho 
~tudio days, was one of fUm land's ',nu~lclan In buslnessliko manner, 
represcnlatlves a t the services. It Lhe dlr~ctor usked him to 1110y the 
was he who called \'arlous DC his obligato "VOia" Into the microphone 
countrymen In Hollywood and took .lu st as a tesL for his viOlin . Loblov 
t.n active part In nJTullglng the {Inul put his soul into the pi cco whllo 
rites. Jean ttc MacDonald, Mau rlco Chev

A Iltlie group of English pluY<'I·s 
:and writers working out here ~aso 
tbelr nostalgia by gathering every 
Sunday nlgbt lor cold roast beet 
suppers at tho Leslio Howards. 

'hil er and tho resi. of the company 
stood ruplly by. Thon Lubltsch 
('oil ed for a playback. Like mollen 
guld came the opening notes. Sud
~(,l1ly tboro came II. taint dillCord, 
t hen a flow of p lainly sour tones. 

played an honorable discharge ot a 
Ael·geant III the Mal'in o Corps. Con
ferences and head-sdratchlngs came 
to naught. The discharge was thel·e 
ond Lelia's name was on It. Tho 
lowdown Is, she got it for serving 
In tho publicity department or tha 
Marino Corps during thO """rId war. 

Many will say that ho Is talking 
through hlti hat, bUl Will nogol"8 in
/lIsts lhal pol o will ~"on b~come as 
Ilollular a !:uml' as haRchall IR today. 
'l'hp comoellan plays a m~un Cl1U I(ker 
hlms It, and most o( his youngstcrd 
::Ire proflclen l at I he gam~. To 
help 'popularize' the Rport, Will l,as 
turn ed his ranch ovor to SChools and 
co lleges [01' a pracllco [i 10.1. 
DID YOU ·){NOW-

That Helen Maek mad o Iwr slago 
dQbut aL tho agc or soven and bad 
10 SPeak a whole side of dialoguo in 
lIaliall'! 

THE OLD HOME rrOWN lhlri.hred U. S. Patent Ollie. By STANLEY 
,. 

LOOKIT! HES ~OT 

MY STOCI<INGiS-AND 

\-ISS I4EADIN' FOR 

OUR HOUSe:: 

SA,,(! I SAW 

"TAL.,<I ~ , '-0 
", , 

MOM 
HIM 

FORE WE SNEAI~eD 
OUT- HES A DARN " 

OL.E "'TreAITOR .. 
..,.HATS 'WHA..,.: 

- 2. ,-)+ 

SlUlXtty Prize 
Nominations for the Sanxay p112e of $500 to be awarded to the mom· 

ber of the senior class In tho college of IIbel'al arts who gives the greatest 
promise for success In a. learned career, should be made before Ma.y •. 
Any member of the faculty may mak& nominations. 

DEAN C. E . SEASHORE 

GI'aduates Students In Education 
Graduate students In' education who will be candidates for degrees at the 

June Convocation or who will ,be writing examinations durlnS' the MAY 
examination pel'iod please report to tho college of education office, w~U 
East Hall, 011 or beforo April 28. DEAN P. C. PACKER 

Philosophical Club 
PI'Of. Beth L. Wellman will speak to the Phllo~ophlcal club on "Con. 

s latency as an ob,lecUve In child psychology" in the women's lounge, low, 
Union, TueSdaY, lliay 1, at 8 p.m. 1111'. and Mrs. HOI·bel·t F elgl wUl I)e host'" 

PRESIDENT 

Choral Vesper 
U nder tile auspices Of lhe music department and I he sellate boal·d on 

vespers, a choral vesper will be pretlCnted by the university symphonIc 
choll', dlrocled by Herald I . Stark, Sunda.y , AUI'll 29, at 4 :1 0 11,111 .. In Iowa 
Union. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Phi Lllmbda UP8iloll Lecture 
rJ'hero will ho a Phi Lambda Upsilon chemical reS€a.rch lecture Tuesday, 

May I, at 7:30 p,m. In chemistry auditorium. Tho divIsion of IndustrIal 
an(i I'nglnocri ng chemistry Is in charge. Anyone Interested is Inylted to 
altond. COMa;rtTTEE 

( lhristiall Science Society 
The Chris tian Science SOciety will meet Sunday, April 29, at D p.m. In 

thl) Y.W.C.A. conference room, Iowa Union. 'PRESIDEN'l' 

Ohemical Looture 
William C. Rose, prOfessor of physloloS',icaL chem istry at tho UnlveJ"slty 

of lllLnols , will address the IOW8 Section ot the AmerIcan Chemical ..,. 
clety In chemistry audItorium at 7:30 p,m . Friday, April 27, on "frogress 
In the Identification of a new component of proteins which 18 essential for 
life." The address wlll be Illustrated. The public IS Invited. 

COMMITTEE ------------------------------------
Program Committee 

Of Religious Group 
Makes Future Plans 

Tho ~rogram committee of the 
commission on religious activities 
met yeste rday afternoon In the re
ligious ~ctlvltles office to discuss< 
plans tor next fall. 

The cC'mmlttee considered a fresh
man conference, a freshman hand
book, all Information bureau, church 
parties , and cooperation In the first 
vespers or the year. Prof. WIlliam H. 
'Morgan of the school ot religion Is 
chairman of the committee. 

The noxt meeting of the commIt
tee will bI., May 3. 

A proposal made at the Unlveralty 
of Minnesota to ILll0w a. two·day 
study Interval before finals Is atl'lk· 
Ing a responsive chord In the Arts 
college faculty, ~an Royal Shum· 
way ad mils that the proposal "baa 
a bit of ground all rlS'ht," his oniy 
objection to It being that "I t may 
lOOk as It we were providing an op· 
pOI·tunlty tor cramming," As a. P08' 
aible altel'natlve WIlIla.m H. Bussey, 
assistant dean In charge ot the jun· 
lor college, 8Uggests that he would 
lik e to aee the examination. apread 
out over a. longer period than .Ix 

Ihlyll 10 .voi~ crowdi"" 

Four Memhers Of 
Spe~ch Department 

To Talk. at Meeting 

Talks will be made by tour mem
bers of tho speech departm ent at ~ 
meettng of the Central Sta.tet 
Speech association at Evanston, IU., 
today and tomorrow. 

Prof. Hany G. Barnes, a member 
of the assoolatlon's executive coun
cil, will speak before that body. 
Hessle Rasmus will talk before the 
speech phonetics g roup. Prof. Lee 
Travis will address the sPeech cor
rection section and Prot. A. Crall 
Baird will speak to tbe debate aec-
tlon. , 

Prof. Joseph TIffin was also ached· I 
Illed to speak before the speech 
phonetics group ,but will be unabla 
to "ttend, He Is recuperating troai 
an appendicitis operation. 

"Censored"-a short stOry, print· 

ed In tbe American Mercury, "rlt· 

t en by Dr. L, C. Wimberly, protei' 
sor of Engllsb a.t tho University of 
Nebrllska, ia one ot 20 storlet! ohOtllll 
by Thomas H. Uzzell a.nd reprln\14 
In hl~ current antholorY,. "Ilh~ 
Story IIit., 1m." _ _ _-:. 
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J 158 Students Will Participate 
l In Solo Music Competitions 

t 
I Vocal, Brass, ~Iringed Il!~~~~~~~~" 

Instrument Contests 
• j Scheduled 

" . Solo ownts In tho ninth annual 
Ion blgb 8cltool mUIIJv festival, 
lIay 3, oj and 5, wll\ s e more than 
Iii co'llestants taking part In the 
\'OCII. ~:rlnged Instrument, wind and 
IrU& Instrument competitions. 

or this number, 35 8chools will en-
IIr particIpants In the vocal SOl08 

110m 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

,:bedu:ed, 83 will enter tLte s tring d Somd bits of wit, Wisdom, and 
lDIlrumcnt compctition, nnd 90 wlll humol' from the lecture or Hamlin 
ute par: In the wind and brass In- Carland, Iowa author, In the house 
JlrUment contest. chamber at Old Canltol Monday at· 

Voca l Solos te rnoolt-as captured In flashes by 
Schools taking parI In vocal SOlo your reT orter: 

~lJ\pe:llion arc: 
SOPI'IIM 8010: BUI'lington, 'V[lsh- "1 lIa\'e no deluslon8 of ,(CTllJl' 

Wton ot Cedar Raillds, Cha rles deur Icft ... the long-er J Uve, 
. 00, Creston, Roosevelt of Des the leHs value I place on DI,yseJr 
1I0ines, Lake Park, Muson Clly lind .1IY work" •• . "I'm not 
SllI"lon, Sioux Cit)', and Spirit wile. 8U I'0 I eVIJ" felt m)'861f a. great 
I)Xllraltu 8010: BaWe Cruck. Wash- mun, I'Xcellt ufter m1 first book 
iIIflon ot Cedar Hap Ids, Tilomas wa~ published .•• Now I l ta\'e 
Jtl1el'Son ot Council Bluffs, Roose- 23 of them" .•. "Arter IIM'Ing 
1111 or Des MOines, Fl. Mudlson, IIoon commended by \ VIU Rag. 
unaln!;, Roland, Shenandoah, and ill'S, ' und photol(ra.phed beside 
sPirll Lnke. Huur;lfls }'airbanlIS, t he wOllder 

fenor 8010: Ames, Thomas' Jeffer- Is that ~ Il0l11 as modest as I 
JIll ot Council Blutes, Grundy Cen- IIn_" .•• 
lit, Id~ Grove, Iowa. City, Panora, 
Vinton, and Waterloo; bal'ltono bass 
1010: Glarlnda. Cresco. Ellst ol Dcs 
)lolnes, Kuota, Mason Cltj', Sac 
CII1, Sibley, Storm Lake. 

Stringed I nstruments 

Dillinger " Host" 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN, IOWA: em 

Gift of Dr. Shrader Depicts 
Advances Made in Medicine 

Advances malle In the field ot 
medicine during tho IMt 75 years Is 
repl'es<'nted In a gift recently pre

i sented to the college O( medleJne by 
Dr. JO'm C. Shrader, Jr" ot CounCil 
Bluffs. He graduated in 1922 from 
tho co ll'lge of medicine. 

ti\e bOX encasing the 8et. now on dis
play In t he medical library, Is the 

following notation : "Presented te 

Surgeon J ohn C. Shra.der by hls offl

ceta and men Of the 22nd regiment, 
IOwa InCantry, In appreciation ot his 

sk ill as It physician and surgeon and 

Emil Winnetka, propriotor of 
Little Bohemia Lodge, near 
;Eagle Rivet·, Wis., where Johu 
Dillinger and henchmen fOllght 
lh('il' way out or federal ira I>. 
Wihllctka and 1\1'0 01h(,L'S had 
been held by desperAdoes for 
thrce days befol'e l'aid by fed
eral agents fl'eed them. 

'l'he donation made by Dr. Shrader 
Include~ two artistic cl'eations ot atl a. t rl,>ute ot love and< esteem from J ohn Rodgers, a prominent artist, 
known In the late nineteenth cen- hili comrades In arms." 
turY (o~ his clever staluets. 'I'hey It has been written ot the late Dr. 
depict srme of tbo problems Of tho Sbrader regarding his service In thot 
physlclnn during the 70's and have Civil war that "no man in the scr
been plllc-ed on display In tbe medl- vice ,,,ae more popular with hill 
cal lab)ratorles building. men an<i mOl'e constantly devoted to 

Thes') mementos, at the Present the ir Inierests." 
time v.lry scarco, were handed down Borll In Ohio. Dr. Shrader settled 
to Dr. Shradel' by his grandrather, In Iowa City after the close at the 
Dr. JO., 11 Shrader, one ot til9 llt"8t Civil war. Upon the organlzaUon 
mem ber.~ of t he college of metllclnll Of the m~dlcal u nit here, he became 
statf. a proteBSor In obstet rlc8 and gyne. 

Also Included In the presentation cology. I(e later entered poUtles, 
Is a ln~dlcal 80t whiCh was used a nd as a member of t he fJtate sonate 
during the period Immediately tol- waa In.ltrumental In flCCurlnll' a lell'-
10"lng the Civil war. The crude In- Illative grant ot 150,000 tor the con
strUml'nlS which compOse t hl8 set , s t ruotio;") ot II. new medical building 
in can tl".15t with tho medical Imp le- bere. , 
m~nts c f the pl'es~nt day, aro In- He returned to his teaching dutleJ 
dlcativol of the progl'llSs made In I a t a lale~ date. and served a.s deall 
lJIedlcln~. ot the colle,ge ot m edicine [rom 1891 

Prin~l· ·t on the plate which adorns ', to 1896. He died In 1906. 

Ruckmick Accepts U. of Illinois 
Invitations to Talk 

Professor To 
Lecture Here 

WSUI PROGRAM 

F or . ;'riday 

9 a .m.-Within tho classroom, 

Eighteenth and nineteenth century 
music, Prof. Philip O. Clapp. 
If a.m.-Wllhln the clusroom, 

Oraeco·Roman literature and clvlll· 
zatlon. Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

12 a.m .-Luncbeon hour program, 
Fine arts trio. 

2 p.m.-Within the Iclassroom, 
Economic history ot the United 
elates, Prof. liarold H . McCarty. 

S p,m.-Forenslc torum, Corneil 
college vs. Iowa, "Resolved, tbat 
tho tederal I!0vemment should adopt 
the polley ot econolulc na.t1onallsm." 

4 Iilrm.-Bascba.!I, Iowa ve. Chi· 
cago. . 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldrcn '& hour, Tbe land 

Of the IIlory book. 
7:30 p,m.-Muslcal pl·ogram. 
7:45 p.m.-Cltlzen's forum, Ray. 

mond Cox. 
8 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. 

Lela McCready and Velma 'l·obln. 
8:30 p.m.-From the magazines, 

Paul Handel. 
9 p.m.-Hawkeye club dance. 

For Saturday 
3 p.m,-Dascball. Iowa VII. Chi. 

Cago. 

Beye to Ta1k At 
Medical Meeting 

Dr. Howard L, Beye, head ot U,e 
surgery department, ot the Untver
slty hospital, wlll speak' on a post 
graduate course tor practiCing 

physicians belore a meeting ot lhe 
Henry County Medical 8OC.iety at 

Banker Talks 
At University 

SpeJlker Tell 8 Effect 
Of Depositor's 

.Agreement 

The co llect ' ot "t he "deposltor'lI 
ag~eemjlnt" In eliminating t he 
neccsslty of receivership proceed
Ings wa9 dealt with In a n addresH 
given 1>:' F rank Wllrne r, secretary 
of tho !owa Bankers aMoctatlon, In 
room 10.7, unlveralty hall. yBlterdaY 
afternoou. 

The - speakeI' brought ou t t hat 
Instead at t orclng debtors Into re
celve;shlp aDd cau sing bank fa ilures 
by unnecessary ru nll on tbe Insti
t utions, t he agceeme nt ellllllnQ.ted 
both evt13 in tbe eame 8troke. 

By rllufllng deposltors to I~a.ve 

their fUllds untouc hed tor a BpeclfleCl 
length of time, the "depOsitor's 
agrl!ement"· permitted the ba" k to 
{unctlolt normally while tho aMe~8 
lbat COL:1d DOt be' liquldated could be 
put IntJ recetvershlP a lld tbus pro
v ide II. 106ger )enath ot time tor t ho 
debt to he paid. 

lIJr. Warnar iald thaL t hlft 8yatern 
ooufd cully be applied to ot hel" 
fields of bu.lnefls besldel the bank. 
i ng Inllu&try. 

R~terrlllg to the corn loalls Mr. 
Warner aaJd, "Com loanll brought 
abOut Qn almOllt Inconceivable pay
ment or r.maller ~bta In Ihlll .tat e." 

'rhe c.tldmaa, "Ba.nll rehabilita tion 
alld re<:elvershlp pl"eventlon as ald$ 
to economlo recOvery," '11'&11 given 

·under 0" auspices of t ho coUc«e ot 
commerce. 

In !1~lnged Instrument competi
tiOn,83 contestants al'e taking I>al·t 

. 11 live events. Violin solo: Blakcs
bUrr, WaShington of eda .. 111lplds, 

"Tho critics ot Ceorge Bernard 
Shaw ei'ould remember that when 
he Is be;ng unk'ind. he Is laughing 
In the tack of his mouth, and there 
Is a twinkle In hl8 blue eres" ..• 
",My rll\ughter has IIt\ld that it 
nmollnta to an InvMlon when all lhe 
Carlands gO Lo England together" 
. . . "Sir James M. Bal'rle Is a little 

Doctors Will 
Leave Today 

For Meeting 

Pl'of. Christian A. Ruckmlck of 
the psychology department has ac
cepted two In vltatlons to present 
high school commencement ad
<.! resses next month. 

At Stocklloli. M/lY 17 he will ad
dress the graduating class on "A 
coming youth movement." He will 
appeal' before a gl'oup at Hudson 
May 31. He has also been Invltod to 
address the class at Shelby. 

Mt. Pleasant thla evening. He will 
"Progrcf18 In the Identification at epoak on "Surgical treatment of In • 

Rul inl; on candidate,' PeC.lt1011I1 
DI1.~ M01N~S AP)-.Ca.ndlda.tell 

tor ~Onnell9 need slgnatu~8 repre
"entlng only 1 P<lr cent of the total 
vote elL'It by their pany In their re
IlPCCUve dl8trlCtS at t ho preceding 
general, election In order to Quality 
for nomluatlon to OfnCAl, Attorney 
CHneral, O'ConDor held todllf. 

Abrahum Lincoln of Council lllu[fs, Scotc-hm.ln, the son of a weaver, 
Roosevclt ot Dea Moines. 61ason whoBe origin is as humble IlS my 
City, Central ot Sioux City, twd oWli" .. . 
810rm Lake; viola Bolo: lJurllnS"lII11. 

Four doctors of University hos· 
pltal wOl leave today fOl' Atlantlo 
Clly, N. J., where they will t\ttend 
Ib a twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
the American AssociatiOn for Clhll-()trokte. Abrllhnm LinCOln Of II' luull "ght years to settll) 

coull(i1 Bluefs, Roosevelt of Des tho ql;estioll of what kind of ~al lnv~.tlglltlon , Monday. 
C "~ Ik 81.ould be bu'lt a lon'" tl.6 Dr. Willis Jlf. Fowler, one of the lI~nu, ~Iason ity, Sigourney, anti "" ' .. 

Eut ot Waterloo. approach to the medical admin. members, wlll address thl) group on 
I I istrntivc offices. It seems that "The effect of thC'Ophyilln othylen-

Cello 800: Audubon, nur Inl;"ton, <liamln on oxperlmentally Induced 
~ortll o{ Des nfoincs. Plover, East oC ever ~ince the building was com· Infarcatlon In tbe dog." This paner 
SIoux City, and East of \VatHloo; plet e.I, the pOW1lrs that be- was pl'epared by Dr. Fowler. Dr. 
siring bass solo: North of Des 'Probably ill emulation of COli ' Fred M. Smith, and Dr. H. M. 
)jolnes. La Mars, Manilla, Mason gl'ess - have debated about the Hurevltz. 
Cil)', Silrourney, and East of Water- COIOI', lIlatm-ial, etc., of t he pro· Others who will attend tho meet-
100; harp solo: Abraham Lincoln or pOse41 walk. MeanWhile, Ihe Illg arc Dr, Smith, Dr. Claronce 'V. 
Council Bluffs, East, North, and tell1l)Qmry walll, of old boards, Daldl'ldge and Dr. HOl'ace Korns. 
a_vclt at Des ~folnes, IOwa City, (!ontinued to serve a8 an "eye· This session will be In connection. 
)Juan City, and Charles City. sore" fOl' the Iowa. erunpU8. But with a convention the ASSOCiation of 

The!O contestants in the wind and now lh~ whole thing is II4lttled. American Physicians, Tuesday and 
brass lnmument solo competition I,\'edncsday. 
&I't dlJlded Into 12 groups, tlute, The ll"IV wailt w1l1 be Of red brick, Betor Dr. Smith entrains for At-
clarinet, oboe, bassoon, trumpet- to mat,'h the medical labol'lltorles lantlc City. he will attend a biennial 
(Olnt\, French horn, trombono, bari- bulJdln~. So a callablo decision has meeting of Ihn CenLral Interurban 
~1It and eUllhon lum , tuba, marimba tinally becn reached on a mighty Clinical club at Chicago, this eve-
and 11lophone, plano, ana piPe question... 1Ilng. 
urgan, 

, Cornell Team Will 
Meet Iowa Today 

Cornell college will m~et the Pnl
vel1ltl ol Iowa In a debate to be 
broadcm [rom WSUI at 3 o'clo~k 
lhls aftcrnoon. The subject tor dls
tll5lllon concerns the adoption by the 
Unllcd SlaLes uf a policy of eco
nomic nationalism. 

Cvliman Yudclson, A3 of Cou ncil 
DIUlCll, and Roswell Johnson, A3 of 
Otlumwa, wll speak tor Iowa. They 
\ill have the aWrmative side of tho 
~ueatIon, 

Genevieve Chase 
Talks 10 Freshmen 

Genevieve Chase, counselor from 
lbe de~n ot women's oWee, spoke 
,,,teraay to the last 8Pl"ing "Ioct
inr ot ""xt year's orlentallonlcadel S 

IG the relationship between /I'esll-

A new defillJlion or t he word, 
"genIIlS," hl\s just been an· 
nOllnc('.l by a certain University 
or IOIV'~ professor. It nl l lull" 
llf1nrd over the matter of a little 
\Vord. The Instructor, in tho 
midst of his ledure, was 8ud· 
clt-nly interrupred by a. student 
in til l} rear of the room, 
'»'?" 'fhe read .er looked about, 
a bit ron fused, and Arter Heveral 
doublful ~omls hI) found t.he 
IVonl. T heil he had a hawy 
thought. 

"II anyone can't read my 
\\;rltitllt", it's a sign or genius," 
he declared. 

Professor Hinman 
Addresses Students 

Prot. Jack J. Hinman of the sani
tation department addressed stUdent 
water works operators of the Uni
versity of Kansas at Lawrence yes
terday, and he will talk to them 
again tada)'. 

J. Frank Field, university sani
tation Inspector, accompanlcd Pro
tessor Hinman to Lawrence. 

Dr. Vanslyke Visits 
College of Dentistry 

DI·. C. J . Vanslyke. COl'mcrly as
The !'erpetratol"s of the deed at- slsLant In the U;"lted States public 

firm that It was all the fault oe haul\. 
'Ved n~.day evening. !Ii u r 1" a y 
Schwar", chief factotum at a local 
caFo, at t~nded the Jessup l'cceplion 
tOI' graduates. with two of his 
friends. The three had just finished 
their Ice cr am and almond maca-

health service, was a visitor yester
day at tbe colle8"e dr donlislry. 

Dr. Vanslyke was In Iowa City 
for the purposc of examining enndl
oales for appolni mrnl to dcntal In
ternrshlp in tho United States pub-
lie health servico. 

Lasswell Tells 
Of His Studies 

Says Active Affiliation 
With Government May 

Be Dangerous 

ACU, ol attlll[ltion with government 
Is an ir~portant factor 11\ turning 
men ~'1d women against It. Prot. 
Harold D. Ln.sswell of the University 
or Chic-:lgo lold an audience Of 260 
In chemistry auditorium last night. 

DIscu".lng "Personality and cul
ture" In !t graduate college lecture. 
Profeoso; I.asswell pointed out that 
political t'oacllons In a given situa
tion ca;'l be deLel'mlned by a study of 
the "tr.:dls, skills, and subjccllve 
outlook of the people." 

Past expel·ience. with the govern
ment mllY lead tho (lopulatlon to 
turn J.galnst It, he satd. 

'''.rhe 'Vorld wal' represented a 81g
nWcant break III all recorded Boclo · 
lies," f be Chicago protessor de
clared. 

He dc~crlbed the progress which 
hus be~n made In his study ot the 
PsYChOlogical factors In poiltica and 
80clolo);)" . Viewing the pelltlcal slt
uallun (rom the point of view of a 
critical student. the Chicago man 
declar~d that any Ilolltlcal reaction 
can be analyzed for Its Ilsychologlcal 
factors. 

"The student at politics Is In Ler
ested in securing an analysis ot wbo 
gets whnt, whon, and how," he can. 
cluded, 

In a lalk beforo a seminar In per-

, IIeIl and. leader., 
Appro%lmately GO persolls atl~ntl· 

III the lDeeting. 

roon ('tl~(l salted nuts). The two 
("J(' lId6 T'oncha.lantly .lood up , 11IUld
ed Lhelr plates to Murray, and start
ed to IV.llk oul. In an Interview laKI 
night, Tltu l'rny declared he had al
most 'org lven them. J 

Ends 
Today 

W. C. Fields ill 
" You're Telling Me" 

Gardner Riley WilJ 
Speak at Seminar 

Gardner Riley of the zoology de
lIr\ment will address a weekly 
~loglCAI sem inal', to be held In 
room 307 of the zoological labom
!oriel this afLel'noon at 4 o'clock. 
lit will discuss "Proncphros Rna 
.ulltrian duct In amphiblal·ls." 

Tbl. talk Is oPcn to the public. 

Ad,l ot'igilla l Iowa. d"f1nU lolI~: 
"Cynics are happy only whon 
JII;tk i n~ the l't'"t of t he world a,. 
Ilflhltlll)Y 118 they ha.ve made It 
for t hemselves." 

NEW YORK (AP)-Stoeks failed 
to do much with a spotty early ad· 
"ane!' today and ran Into selUnl!" 
during lho last hour when the tape 
fe ll a. rew minutes behind. Volume 
rose to 1,684,125 shares. 

BASEBALL 
Today an~ Sat~rday 

April 27th and 28th 

Iowa Field 

.CHICAGO , 
Vs, 

IOWA 
Friday Game-4:05 P.M. 

Saturday Game-3 :00 P,M. 

Admission-Adults • .fOe, or Season Ticket 

Children, 25c 

2 BIG FEATURE 
HITS 

HIT NO.1 

NATURE CAN NEVER· 
• ' - AND NUDISM 

Actually filmed 
at "Elysia," the 
famous nudists' 
camp at Lake El
sinore, Califor· 
nia! 

HIT NO. 2 

SHE BELONGED TO THE 
WRONG MAN FIRST 

2 

a. 1I0W component of proteins which 

is cSBential tor life" Is the title or 
an Illustrat ed address to be given 
by Prot. WIlliam C. Rose of the 
University Of Illinois chemlalry de
l)arlment tonight at 1:30. The leo
I ure, which Is in charge ot the 10"'"80 
eeet lon at the American Chemical 
~ocloty. will be preaen ted In chemis
try aUditorIum. 

Pl'oteaor ROIIC, Who Is a noted blo
"nemlat, has be(\n condUcting II. 

tllorOUII'h research Program, which 
lias added knowledge to the .ubJect 
at llI"oteln lIutrltion . according to 
members at the Iowa blochemletry 
staft. 

Preceding the talk, Professor Ros!! 
w11l be the guest at the society at ai 
dinner at Alpha Chi Sigma. hOuse. 

Banality studies In Psychopathic 
hospital Yesterday ~fternoon, Pro
res~or l,lI.swelt streseed the Intlu. 
cnce or personality and It9 funclions 
In an orgl\nl~ed society. 

Last Times Today 
To see these 2 big features 
for only 26e 

John Barrymore 
in "State's Attorney" 

Maurice Chevalier 
in ~e Hour With You" 

Tomorrow 
Continuous Shows 
Sat.·Sun.·Mon.·Tues. 

2 Big New Features 
for the small price of 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

Children Attend Matinees 

-No. 1-
This is her latest hit with 
songs and music. You'D 
Jove her in this picture. 

A Thrilling Cowboy Show 

Ite. ".pa .. d 
in a fast western 

"Dram 
Tap." 

Every Boy Seout in town 
Ihould see this show. 

~. ---------------
Mick~y Mouse 

Pathe News 

fectlon." '1 

These weekly talks are under tho 
auspices ot the 8peakers burea.u ot 
the Iowa State Medical lJOCiety. 
Nellt week, Dr. Nathaniel O. AI· 
rock, bead of the genlto-urlnary de. 
partment ot Unlver91ty h05Plt.a.l, will 
deliver a lecture to tha groulS. 

.. MEAT SPECIALS-
Fresh Fish 

Every Friday 
Home-dressed ehicken ....................... _ ............. _ .... _ •. _ .. 17e 
Pork loin roast ........... - ..... ·.···· .. :-..................... " ..... : .... lSc 
Beef roast ....................... _ ........... : .................. _ ............. 12e 
Veal chops ._ ..................................... _ .................. _ ....... 15c 
Sugar-cured sliced baeon ............... : ....................... _ ... 18c 
Longhorn cheese ............................... , ............... _ ....... _18e 

Homemade 
Weiners 
Bologna 
Salami • I 

Iowa Avenue Meat· Market I 

2 S. Dubuque 

Phone 9394. 

'NewSbow 

Qii.'I] ', Today 
Over The W .. k.Ead 

SCREENLAND'S BAD BOY 
IS VINDICATED-AND HERE HE IS 

IN IDS LATEST! 

Excitement 
pop •• om.
wh.r. - 'any
wh.r. - and 
th .... he,oe.1 

.. 

I'LL .TS 

Produced 
in Dlrtctioli 

Cooperation 
With the 

United 

Press 

TSB"OIfLD 
A r.yolutlo~ I A rae. acroll the .ea I 
A b.autlful prlne·.,.1 A da.hln. prlnc.1 
Intrlgu. and count.r.lntrlguel Lau.gh,1 
WI •• -crack.1 Thrlll.1 Actlonl Su.,en.e' 

with 

STUART 
10GER "YOI. 0 ..... St....... Alec " ....... 

Le.""cI ,Gralll. 0., .... , G, ..... " 

ALSO BOSWELL SISTERS' 2·REEL MUSICAL 

• PAGE FIVE 

New Products In 
Pharmacy Display 

Srnooth IIhflves and SPlld kllnar 
while teeth are the obJeclh'es ot 
t he prod uets now ad verUsed In the 
pharrolley display windOW In chem
Istry building. Two brands Of shav
Ing crimm and a demritlce figure In 
the Ia.yvut. 

Ella. I\f. Hess, P 1 of Albia, and 
Lloyd J. Rotb, P3 Ol Whittemore. 
made the Installation. Both are 
membel'" or the class In principles at 
wi ndow display at tho colleb'e or 
p harm!!."y. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Interest In 
bonds lagged today and prices, es· 
peclally In the secondary group8, 
poin ted moderately Illwcr. Highest 
grade loans were fairly steady 
t1.rougho ut. I 

TONIGHT 

After the 

Hawk.I Farewell Ball 
Let's Have a L Wlcb 

or Fountain Special 

at 

BElCH' S 
" Where the Crowd Ooell" 

NOW ENI;>S 
SATURDAY 

Stranger than any f iction 
ever imagined more 
thrilling than any facts 
ever fUmed! 

FRANK BUCK'S 

:, 
e Added Novelty Hit . 

In sultln' the Sultan 
"Cattoon" 

-Late News-

• "8£11):1.18. 
Clear the Decks 
FOR ROMANCE 

• Get r 8ady for a. glorioU9 mUlllcal 
voyace wllh Capt. Bing and hili 
<lrew of IMlod)'·and·mirth·mak· 
era. 

SING 

BING 

SING! 

A 6 .,. Fell
I t1vaJ of fuf\. 

a nd rom. 
'&nee wi t h 

Ie r e en, 
stllge a nd 
radio. 

Im1II You'll BID&' It I 
t SO ll ,8 a nd 

prai8es for 
weeks! cr,jl t] iliiD:[~ 

IJ"fGmby 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
01010. OI"CII 
BURNS & ALLEN 
ETHEL MERMAN 
nON ERROL 



FRIl1A' 
~ 

Track· c;r.nd Field Athletes Await 25th Annual Running O£ Drake Relays At Des Moines Today So 
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------------~~~----------~~-~~------~--------~--~----------------------------------------J ABOUT SPORTS . . 

___ BY RON TALLMANI __ _ 

TODAY we get our first look at 
Coach otto Vogel's llawkeyes 

against Big Ten opposiUon. Right 
now It's hard to ao.y Just how the 
fast stepping Old Gold nine will fare 
against "Clrst class" oPpOsll1on, but 
today should furnlJ!h the answer as 
to how tar Iown will get in the title 

HA WKEYES PLAY CHICAGO NINE , , . 
• 

cbMe. 

Maroons, Sporting 4-Game 
Stre~k., Oppose Iowans In 

Quest for Conference Title Chieago w111 bring 0. reputedly 
strong team here which possesses 
both heavy hltUng nr.d good pitch· • • • • • • • • • • 
Ing. tho same chlll'acterlstics ot the .-------------. M M G 
lIawkeycs, and as 0. result a pair /PROBABLE LINEUPS / Ford or au ay et 
of good games should be viewed • • Slab .Assignment 
hero. 10WA 1 ClnCAGO FT .• 

• • • tephens ...... _ 3bllf_.......... \Vehling or 1 t 
IN REGARD to Iown.'s Chances, Drager ... _ ........... cllrL_ ......... Berkson 

Iowa Meets De Paul Golfers On Finkbine Today 
. t 

I LONG SHOT FOR KENTUCKY DERBY 1/ Ha~ks S~eI{ 
f- .---------~.,: Third VIctory 

Of Campaign 

Record Entry 
Set For Blue 
RibboT) Event 

champions; Duane Purvis, PUN 

javelin thrower; Vincent Murptl. 

Luvalle, Un Iv rslty of California 
LOij Angeles 440 star, and 
:U"n bertus, University of 
hurllies expert. were others 
brillillnt Q. cast that evel' enteL·t(\ 

(Turn to Page 7) 

It might be fIIll{1 thnt th('y are the Blackman ... _ .. Ulcf... ....... _.... Lel' in Coach Olto Vogel's hlgh·tlylng· By LEYLAND S HELLEY 
DES MOINES, April 2G (APr-Ap· 

l)rOxlmately 2,000 track and flehl 
bost of the season now wltb Gene Schulte (e) ... _.! b lss .... _...... naarlow Hawkeye~ wlll start on their quest 
Ford back In form, Baker able to , chmidt ... _ ....... _c I3b........ Comerford -of the Big Ten baseball chn.mplon. 
piny and Frank Drager recovered Baker __ ._.lbllb__ Thomp on 

shIp this ntternoon when they meet 
Chtcago In the first ot 0. two'j;'ume 
sl'rl~s that wUl mark the opening 
of the conference schedule at Iowa 
Field. 

t"om hls injuries. ~[1lS01l ................ 8 I% b .............. Cochrau 
And It'll not only a Big Ten wtn j\fcEwRIl _ ....... rr lc~ .... _... OffUI (e) 

that the Iowans will bo seeking, Ford _ ........... _ ... p lp_........ Langford 
but 0. continuation ot thIs marvel· Time and pineo: 4:Ori p.m., old 
OUR winnIng streak whIch hn.s ex· Iowa field. 
t Pndr,1 to eight straight wIthout cle. Il~oalk'ast: Slalioll W SUI. Eugene Forti, 8CO ot tho Iown. 
t at for tho BeMon. Llk£' the Cht.. • • • • • • • • • pitching COrl)II, will llroballly reo 
cago Cubs, though, ",no were de. cclve the assignment ot a(lcllng to 
teated yesterday, the Iowans are on . -------------. the Hawkeye string of victories 
lIomewhat of a "spot" as a l'esult INTRODUCING whi ch now tota).q Ight straight, a.1· 
ot their rampage thus faL'. though Vogel may sond his brll· 

U. High Wins 
At Davenport 

Blue Trackmen Show 
Superiority Over 

St. Ambrose 

IJ 80B I{E'NDIUCK 
(D1Lily Iowsn SJlOrts Wrller) 

DA Vl:JNPORT, April 26-Scorlng 

]lower In all field and track events 
accomplished things for the Univer
sity hlSh slJuad here toOny at tho 
St. Ambl'oso field as the Iowa Ity 
t~all1 swept 11 firsts, eight seconds, 
/lnd sevr'n third places to wllllop tho 
I'll. Ambrose out fIl, 86 to 45. 

'1'he muc ro.mPtlS wo.s lell by Uo\) 
Rchl1o~I)()lolI and Capt. 1IfQ.I'lin '..val·
ren, who scored 36 points between 
t hmn. Schnoeh"len domlnllted traCk 
acllvlllcs, his flying teet conquerIng 
the 100 yard dash, 120 Ylud lows, 220, 
und getting him a second In the 50 
yard dash. 'Varren In turn paced 
the field evcn ts. The big weight 
man took the high jump, diSCUS, 
brorul jump, and 0. seco nd In the 
ahot. 

Tho large squad ot 29 m~n that 
represented the river schOOl scored 
nt wil l. Undisputed posseSsion of 
tl,O hall mile, broad jump, nnd milo 
1 un fell to the river team. Wcak 
spots were the 50 yard dlUlh anI! 
l,al! mile rela.y, St. Ambrose wln
lling first and thtrd In the dash and 
handling the relo.y easily, 

Howard Fountain put the Dlue 
t enm In the money early In tho aay 

Jolinson, Outfield 
Re erve 

lIant sophomore southpaw, Charley 
Mau, out to Rtop the Maroons who 
tote an unbroken victory chain ot 
tour llnkH. The Chicagoans lost 

. -------------. thelL' first three. 

CeoL'go Johnson, reRE'rVe outfield· 
('1', may not be In tho IIne·up as 
oCten as he would like to b , but his 

presence on the sqund lUI 0. 111tter 

will be made known when Coach 

Baller to Play 
Adding to the conrllJence ot thQ 

Iowans In theiL' ability to takl' the 
visitors from the Windy CIty Into 
cnmp, will be th pr~~neo of Olen 
Baker at first base. It was feured 
he wou ld br unahll' to piny llf'causc 

Vogel feels the necessity of Inoort· of 0. BOl'O throat and fever which 
[nil' a plnchhlttcr Into 0. game when, 
0.1111 If, an occasIon vel' arIses where 
/I. timely blow will sew LIp the b/l.lI 

carno Ullon him Wedne8day. The 
giant tlrst sacker recovered suffl· 
clently yesterday. however, to I o.v~ 

gllme. his bed and viSit the ball orchnrd 
HaUlng from Scranton, In., John· wllero bill mates were going lIu'ough 

/1011 was a tour sport mnn at Scran· fln!ll pl'eparatlons, and unless ho 
ton high, winning letter awards In sufters an unlooked for relap,*" he 
baseball, footbo.1l, ba..qketba\l and will be out to continue his 11IWng 
wrcstllng. The baseball team, with streak which hUB carrlcd him ahead 
Gcorgo as ct'ntertleldN', took tho of the r st of tho lJ;l.\vltoyell. 
county championship four times In ,"?Ith the return of Blj.k(lr to the 
succession nnd twlre were proclaim· IIne.up, 'oach VoS'cl wIlL ])(I ahle to 
cd district champions. present the Rumo batlle·front whl~fL 

Johnson pla.yet\ {unba.ck on the nas \)<,,,n unrl"r"at,,\l this year. 
tcam that lost only lhr£'c games 13aZllnt who was beln!: drllle(J to SUll' 
In tho tour y"o.rs th/l.t h was In sUlutu tor Bnkt>r, may be shltlrl1 
school. 'rwo of thoRe ycarR, the to rlghl fl('M In caRe E(J Novak, 
S'rldlron team went undefeated Chicago's highly touted sophomore 
with "Johns" playing an important lofthantler, opposes the Hawkpycs. 
part In Its successes. UCo.vy Hitters 

This Reason will end the Seran· ~ho MaL'oon balling order will 
ton nthlct '8 college competition, feature such dangerous hitters as 
during which he forsook all other Dave Levin, center tl Wer, Ralph 
sporls In favor of hl8 favorite Wehling, left fielder, and short. 
pastime, baseball. s top Bill IIanrlOw, who won recog· 

Cyclones Whip Tutors, 1/;·6 
A.\1ES, April 26 (Apr-The Iowa 

State collego baseball team, dlsPlllY
JOg the greatest hItting power so 
far shown this season, picked up Its 
second win 01 the ycal' hero toclay, 
downing Iowa. State Teachers, 16 
to 6. 

nltlon as a high scorlns bMketball 
forward In the confel'el'oo last wIn· 
tel'. 

n F 01'd takes ever the responsl· 
bUlty of tamlnS' the Maroons today, 
then Mau or Frohwcln wili ascend 
the mound In the second game to· 
mOrrow with tho possibility that 
Kenny Blackman will be held In reo 
serve to go in M relief, If necessary. 

by COppIng firsts In tho Jo.veiln am{ r;::=======~==:'::~===============;'1 120 yard highs. Schnoebelen's tim-
Ings were good for all events. H 
~ot a good start and won the 100 
yard dash In 10 flat, W a rt'en 
coulan 't bc louched In field activi
ties, making one toss with the shot 
that amounted to 41 feet 31-2 Inchee 
a nd then forsaking his favorite 
event to compete In and win the 
blgh jump. 

Little 'Hawks 
Bow, 78.45, 

To Muskies 
Coach George Wells' Little Hawks 

J;Ut up 0. courageous but lOSing 
balllo yesterday In their annual 
d uat meet wIth Muscatine high at 
tho U!Uer's home arena. and went 
dowl to a 78 to 45 def at as a r e
sult of tho superior speed and power 
of [he Musky laos, 

The score would und9ubtedly ho.vo 
been much closer, bowever, If Mus
catine had limited Its entrants only 
to sOPhomor~8, as bad previously 
been the agreement, Instead of th& 
entlro varsity squad, with the ex
ception of five members, who lett 
to competo In the Drake relays this 
week end. 

Despite this the LitUe Hawks 
made a creditable showlng, garner
ing flvo firsts, tlve seconds, and 
tlv~ th Irds. 

The qUintet of first places were 
accumUlated in tbe 120 yard low 
hurdles, shot put, diSCUs, 220 yard 
dash, and tho javelin. 

This Advertisement Was Written by 
D\>no.l<;I J. Anderson, A2 

Arrow MITOGA 

King of the Campus 
King of the Campus - Arrow shirts are ex

tremely popular on every campus, They are tail
ored to fit the figure and are highly recommend
ed for their distinctiive Arrow collars. Mitoga is 
(sanforized shrunk), which assures a lasting fit. 
They offer a wide choice of popular collars and 
are worn by the better dressed men, They are 
the Aristocrats of the shirt family. 

A~ROW M1TOGA - $2.00 

A Store in Step With the Time, 

3 SPElDELS 3 
Established 1896 

129 S. Du~ugue~ Stre~t 

Our of the long shot~ iJlat sOll1ptimes tnrn in !1 Am'prist', "lIada· 
~!11," hI l'x]lPctrd to bl' in th(· li(llI'til1~ line-np of cllndidatcs for 
Kentncky Derby honorK when the pick or AllIe l'icu's thrp(, ypar 
old thoroughbr/'(]!i racc for suprcmacy at Churchill DOWllA, LOllis
ville, K.V" May fi. 

Carl NelsoDr Outstanding As 
Yearlings Complete Events 

In Postal Meet With Indiana 

c·r the SPlUlon. 
Coach Kennett will pit 0. strong 

((am agnlnst tho De Paul aggrega

mo .... ow of nnother thousallu com· 
petltol's trom til£' nearby midwestern 
schools. 

tion In an effort to continue tho SLlJl~I,.slars of the collegiate truck 
~trlng of victories and build lIP a wOI'Ic1 wel'e among the L' cOrcl'Hmn.ah. 
team U,ae will llllnetrate RIg 'ren 
cumpetltiOn. 1 

'rho Iown team will include Van- ·1 I 
derwlckrn, Jim OardMr, Ed Slwlle- Hawkeyes Compete 
<ly, and Jim Parker. Vallderwlcken, . The 22 Ill"" Ull ivero'lty r 
vho was low man In the St. Am. ~." 0 

uros" mC'llt will act M No. 1 mnn. Iowa tracl< 8quI\d wiU leave this 
Ho will bo stl'onilly supported by menling' tor OCR Molneg til par· 
Jim Qardnor und Ed Shellrdy both ticil)atll in tho opt'nill!:' events of 
or whOm won theil' matches agu.illst tbe Dralle l'elays Uli~ uftcrtloou. 
tlle Ambrosians. Tim I1ILwltt'yes will I}[lL-ticipate 

The meet will l1e dlvldecl into rore. in tho milO, halr milo, fOUl' milo 
11Ild shut tic htll'dles relay~, :uld 
in the pille "aul!, Javl'lin, high 
jUlIllI, two mile rUll, di5(' I18 lIlIll 
shot IlUt. 

some play in thll mornlllS and thr 
~llIgles In the afternoon. The 
Inwalls should be strong in both at
fairs. 

Coach Kennett's m en will leave on 
their nOI'thern trip this coming 
Thurs~ay. They will stop off at 
Northfield, Minn., on the way and 
meet the Carll!ton team on Friday 
In their fourth and last practice 

Ing fl£'I<1, all ready to give a. slren u· 
ou.~ challenge to exlstlns relay 
marks. 

J\lelcaJre Heltlls 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SERVICE 

Day or Night 

Whether it's at meal 
between meals, or in 
evening, you'll like to 
in at LUBIN'S for a 

SANDWICHES 
SALADS 

COFFEE 
CAKES 

PIES 
ROLLS 

Fcaturlng the s~rJnUng of Cllrl 
Nelson, who tOPl'ec'l the nlLwk~ye 

yearlings 111 both 100 alld 200 yard 
<jMhes, the lowl\. freshmen yest"r
Gay completed tho cvrnts In their 
oulcloor postal m~et wlUl Indlu.oll. 

meet, and then journ~y on to Min· 
Milo run-Won by P. Nplson, neaPolis that night to meet the Unl

Wetrich second, n:!\~S thIrd. Tlmo varsity of J\1lnn~sotll. Saturday, as 

JIeallhlS' the pack of lumina1'les 
was Rnlph 'Metcalfe, the colored 
~treak representtng MIlI'qUette I1nl· 
versity In the 100 yard dash and 
sprint r~laYR. 1'wlcc, wlo'ner or the 
centuI'y da~h at the Drake claSSic, 
MetcalfI' will aLtempt to lower the 
9.5 murk he hOli1.~ jointly with 
Roland Locke oC NelJraska. 

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 

LUBIN~S 

Pharmae,y 
4:GO. their first Big T~n comprUtlon. 
Di~Clls-Won by Snnte" (119 fpet -----------__ _ 

31-2 InchrA), ,Yalk,,!' R"('"nrl (116 
fo .. t 0 lou'heR), Praulz thh'(J (114 tcet 

Tho results were sent to the Ii' 0- ~ IneI1(,8), 

sler sehnal by Coach 'red Swpn.on Jo.velln-'Von by D. Nt'lson (171 
last nIght and the results of tho feet 5 3-4 ineh~s), Carlson second 
mcet WIll be known carly next week. (leo t~et 2 InchcA). 

Tho summaries: Shot Illlt-'Won by Praetz (38 
100 yard dash-Wan by N('lson, fcpt JO 1-2 Inches), Suntee second (37 

Dooley second, Owen thlro. Tlmellfect 101-4 Inclles), Long third (36 
:09.9. fe t 8 Inches). 

120 yard hIgh hurdles-Won by 'l'wo mile rUIl-Won by Hass, 
Lindstrom, 'Wengert secoIH1, Evans Sill<o s~cond, Pratt third. Time 
tblrd. Time :15.2. 10:22. 

220 yard dash-Won by Nelaon, One mile 1'clay-Drlggs, Dooley, 
Owen second, Hugg thh·d. Time S)<lnllcr, Phillips. TIme 3:26.8. 
.21.9. Pole vaUlt-Won by Ca,'lson (11 

440 yard (lash-Won by Skinner, feet 71-4 inches), Bishop S<!cond 
Pooley second, Phillips third . Time (11 feet). 
:50.7. 220 yard low hurdles-Won by 

880 yard run-Won by 'Vetrlch, Llnrlsh'om, W ngert second, Brlgss 
P. 'Nelson second, Sitko third. Time third, Time :24.0. 
2,07.2. nigh jump-,Von by Wall<cr (5 

,f Nolhing lrie.r my patience like 
'nd " creeptng u erwear, 

• "SHUn' PNtty"-th_ birla 
tradition of Al'I'ow underwear. 
.You know, the comfortabla 
kind with the Mem!_ crotch. 
Put an end to your ~quirmin~ 
arid .. ttra down in 80ma new 
Arrow Shorb. Recommanded 
•• peclally for Liberal Art. 
lltudantl. 

TAt """ " AuOW 5"011$ 
~. _ .. lIwnoldl 

A.R~OJ1! UNDERWEAR 
:;1,lIIllIIlllIIlIIlllIIlllIIllIIlIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll"'"1I11111I1IIIIIIIIUli 

PERFECT nT GUARANTEED 

Nadl b.v the maker" oj Arrow Skirl.r 

feet 01-4 inches), Kanouff ~"cond 
a tcet six Inches), Weke (5 teet 4 
inches). 

B"olld jumv-Won by Buss (21 
feet 10 Inches). Rieke second, (20 
feet 3 Incbes). Kelly third (19 feet 
11 inches). 

Ray Scars, the lithe Butler unl· 
verRlty distance ace; Olen Hardin, 
Jack 'l'orranc(' and Nathan Blair, 
J.oulslana State university national 

(~ucces.qors to SIJrlW~rs) 

Cor. College & Clinton 

SMART N.EW SPORT WEAR .1 

THAT ANY MAN WILL 
ENJOY WEARING 

BI .. SWING AND 
NORFOLK SUITS 

New Bl·Swlng Mel NOI'(olJ, 
models nre tile ideul sport 
Suits-Either will mnlle a fine 
adllit ion to your wardro~ 
anll besides Ihese are values. 

$29.50 
$34.50 

SPORT COATS 

Either (lollhle·breasted or sin
gle breasted half·bel ted mod· 
cis In tho new sharlos of 
brown amI Ilarl< blue-of high. 
est lJuali ty (aunel. 

$14.50 
FLANNEL PANTS 

Flannel trousers in either the 
plain or populnr s lade models 
-In new shades of grey and 
tall, alld !llso white, 

'$5.50 $6~50 
SPORT SWEATERS 
New crew·styles, amI zipper·tront Sport sweat· 
ers-new smart eolo~Uhllr with or wUhout 
III\!tlVes. 

$1.95 $2:95 

SPORT BELTS 
• New Sport belts by Hll'kok-In It creat arrRY of 

clel'cr 8t)'Ie Ideas-see tlu:tn. 

65c $1.00 

SPORT SHOES 
SPOrt shoes-in tw()otone effeets-Ilillin while 

or grey bucl, In the senson's n ewest styles. 

$4;.85 $6.00 
SMART NECKTIES 
New light patt~1'I1 ties that will put tlto finish'. 

inl: touches to your outfit-BUy It upply now. 

$1.00 $1.50 
Dale Marshall Icd tbc scorers with 

vlctorlos In the shot, discus, and 
jn veUn tor /I. total of 15 points. Paul 
lIfutchler was second In number of 
pOints with second placos In tho. 
broad jumv, shot, jnvelln, and 0. tie 
<for second In the high jump for 1\ 

total at 10 and 1-3 tallies. KlttrlClgl) 
also came through for a tlrst In the 
120 low hlll'rie rs, 8. tie with Mu te;'i.cr 
~nd 1I[IIIer for second In tbo high 
jump, Q.nd 0. third In the ]laic var."; 
while Eyman showed his h Is to 
tho rest Of tho field to breast the 
'tape for five counters In U,e 220 

~ard dash. 1l::;;===:;;:;:~:::;;;;;;;;;;;=;;::==========:J I • . _I1!!!! .. !!!!!!!!MIB!I!!!!!II!!!!!!_I!!1!!1.~!!!!II_IIII!I!!I!!!I!I!I_1!II!!!1IJ 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

eirc 
A 

Sud 1 
ClOIl 
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Bottomley Homers In 9th To and Cubs 1st Defeat; Phils Finally Win, 3 to 2 
Circuit Blow Comes With 

Adams on Base to Wipe 
Out Chicago's 4.3 Margin 

. J Bud Tinning Victim Off 

E Clout; RC;JOt Batted .{~ 
Out of Box ieP ~ 

R{ 

while 

fllllsh~ 

nO'll'· 

CHICAGO, A[)rll 26 (AP}-Sunny! 
nm Bottomley hammered a homo 
run Into tbe center tleld bleachers AMERIei\ !'I LE.'\ GUE 
In Ibe ninth inning today, driving W. L. Pct. 
In Pinch Runner SI>arlcy Adams DetroJt ................................ 5 .714 
,head at him to give CinCinnati 0. Cleveland ...................... _ 4 2 .667 
i to 4 victory and give the Chicago New York ............. _ ........... 5 3 .62" 
Cubs their tlrst defeat of the Na- Haston ................................ 4 4 .500 
tlo11ll1 league season. PhiladelPhia ...................... 4 5 .(44 
It not only W8.8 the league leaders' Washington ...................... 4 5 .444 

til'!!t de teat, ~ut marked the fll'st St. Louis ............................ 2 4 .333 
ramo of the campaign in which tILe I Ohlosgo ............................ 2 5 ,28G 
ItarUng pitcher tailed to tin ISh, YesteJ'dayls Resul ts 
Charlie Root going away In the sec- Delroit 2; Chicago l-
Gnd Inning a(ter he lost contl·o!. Thu Philadelphia 3; New York 2. 
lIeda led 3 to 2, unUI the sixth when Wllshlngton 10; Boston 7, 
tile Cubs jammed over two runJ, Oleveland at St. LOUis-rain. 
ene ot them Chuck Klein's fourth Games Today 
bomer ot fhe season, to go ahead. Chicago at St. Louis. 
Bud Tinning replaced Root and held Cleveland at Detl·oit. 
Ille Reds scorelcsl! until the ninth Phlladell1\Jla at Washington. 
,~en Ernlo Lombardi, battLng for BasIon at New York. 
Ilicher SI Johnson, doubled. Adams 
ran tor Lombardi and trotted In on 
BOttomley's long sock. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
rlnclnnatl ........ 120 000 002-5 8 1 
Chlmgo .............. 200 002 000-4 7 0 

Batterles-J"ohnson, Benton o.nd 
O'Farrell; Root, Tinning and Hart
nett. 

' -----------------------i Phils Beat Giants i • • • PHlTJADELPIIIA, April 26 (AP)-
,Iller BUCCering seven cOIlRecutivn 
defeats In one of the mosl dismal 
,lIlrlS ot any campaign all "ccord, 
lbe PhlUics cllme through with their 
Ill'll victory of the season, downing 
lhe New York Giants 3 to 2. 

)'IOgety Phil Coillns, lho veteran 
Ilcht h~nder, bore tho burden oC thc 
victory, twirling fiVe hit ball and 
only once allowing two hils 11\ one 
Innlnl\'. JIe W<iS iI, trOUble several 
limes because ot wildness, howcver, 
11vlng live walkS. 

Elban Allen provided the wlnnln" 
punCh In the sixth jjust afler the 
Giants had tied the score tor tho 
le(ond time. Be clouted one of Fred 
Fitzslmmolls' pitches Into the lett 
field bleachers for a home rUn, his 
Ihlrd hit at the game. 

Score by lnnlngs: R. n, E. 
New York .......... 000 101 000-2 5 1 
Vbl1adelphia ...... 100 101 00 0-3 8 0 
~teries-Fltzslmmons, Bell and 

RlclQl1ls, "lallCuso; Collins and WIl-
Ion. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.L. 

C~ago .............................. 7 1 
New York .......................... 6 2 
Boston ................................ 5 3 . 
Pittsburgh ........................ 4 3 
Brooklyn ... _ ........... "" ........ 4 <I 
St. !,ouls ..... " ..................... 2 5 
Cincinnati .......................... 2 6 
.Philadelphia ...................... 1 7 

"YeRterOay'" Ucsll11s 
Cincinnati 5; Chicago 4. 
PhiladelphIa. 3; New YOI'k 2. 
:aoston 2; 13rooklyn 0, 
St. J..ouis 10; Pittsburgh ]. 

Games TlIllny 
Cincinnllll at "Plt\sburgh. 
St. Louis at Cblcago. 
Now York at Boslon. 
Brooklyn at Philllduiphla. 

Pct. 
.875 
.750 
. 625 
.571 
.500 
.28G 
.250 
.12:; 

NatsPummel 
Boston, 10·7 

Early A ss a u I t Saves 
Champions From 

Late Rally 

WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP)-
Tho faltering' Am rlcan league 
champions camc to life with a bar
ragc of baSe hits In tho first 1n-• • 

1 B W 2 0 I ring of thei r game wlt1, the Doslon 
raves in, . • Red Sox here today and went on to 

BOSTON, Apri 26 (AP)--Tom win, 10 to 7. 
Zacbary, pitching With ali lhc CU11- Manager Joe Cronin, harassed by 
~Ing learned ill his years on the weak stick work and none-too-good 
D1ouq6, got t)le Petter of the youth, 
[ul Emil (Dutch) Leonard today and 
C1ve the Braves a 2 to 0 vlCt01'y 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. It was 
)Joslon's fourth straight trlumph. 

The game was decided In the first 
inning when Buck Jordan walked 
and Wally Berger and Pinky Whit
ney (ollowed with doubles, Tho rest 
of the contest was a mOUnd duel in. 
Which eaph team finished with sbc 
hilI. Zachary's only bad Inning 
was the ninth when he loaded the 
bases with lWo out. 

Score by Innings: n. n , Fl. 

pitching ever slncc the season open
ed, W01'e a broad grin as h Is re
vamped Senators began to cllclc. 

Three erstwhile Washlnglon regu
lars wal'mod the bench, as their 
overnight sUccessors, CecU Tra\"i~, 

Hob Boken and Dave Harris, 11elPccl 
to contribute the winning punch. 

Score by tnnlngs: R. n , E. 
Boslon .......... " .. 005 000 200- 7 11 3 
Washington .. .530 000 20'-10 16 1 

Batteries- Weiland, H. Johnson, 
Walberg, Penllock and Fen'eli; \Yea
vel', Russull and Berg. 

l\rooltlyn ............ 000 000 000-0 6 0 • • 
r~lon .... , ........... 200 000 00 0-2 6 1 I Tigers Claw Sox I 
B:ttt~ries-Leonard and Lopcz; . • 

~Chary and Spolu'cr. DETROIT, April 26 (AP)-Dc-
I trait's Tlgel'" jumped back into first 

1 
i place In' the American league hero' 

. Cards Trqmp Bues ~ today, tl"lmmlng lhe WhIte Sox 2 

PITTSBURGH. April 26 (APl- to 1, with lhc help of Hank Green
I berg's bat and Vic Sorrell's mighty 
... whistling seventh inning home a rm. 
lun oft the bat or Catcher Ylrgil 

. Da.ts, with two on base, ended a The Victory gave Doh'olt two or 
lOuthpaws' pitching duel today and the three games in the Sox series. 
laved the way tor tho St. Louis ,Sorrell went the route for the 

. trdlnn\s to win their secOl\d game Tigers, giVing only (Iva hits, and 
or the season from PittsblJ1'gh, 10 to never more than one 11lt ill anyone 
1. Ilining. Ga$ton WOrked seven In

Illngs for Cllicago and gavo six 
hits befors lIe was rc' lovcd by 
Wyatt. 

Wild Bill Hallahan, for thll Red 
~lrd8 and big Ralph Birkofer "ad 
lought on almost equal terms until 
this blow, wblch s nt tbe PIrates' 
Pilcher to the sho,vor8. 

Buster M!1Is, a rookie from 
Columbus wbo was put into the 
Ihllied batting order l)Y Manager 
Frankie Frisch In an effort to sllOke 
lhe jinx which has kept his team 
Irom winning 0. gllmo s\ll~e open
Ing day, co.mc through with two 
Iingles, a double and triple In fivo 
t!mes at bat. 

Score by Innings: R. H, E, 
81, Lo uis .......... 100 100 413-10 16 0 
I'lttsbllrgll ...... 000 100 000- 1 G 3 

Batteries-Hallahan and V . Davis; 
BiI'koler, Chagnon, Smith and Yelt
lian, 

t Parmelee Out I 
NEW YORK, Ap ril 26 (AP)-Lo

It!y (Tarznn) Parmelee, ~tar r ight 
IIanded pitcher of the wOI'ld chllm
l ion Giants, WIlS taken t o a hos
Pital late th is afternoon for a n op
eration tor the removal ot hIs ap
~ndlx, Up WIlS tak!'n III IIL~t I)lgbt 
~hlle In Philadelphia with th e New 
l ork team. 

lou ~nnlJlIm sludents at the Unl. 
teralt)' ot WisconSin spent lhelr 
llIring holldllYs mann.glng r ura l lJ3.· 

Pers; In grouPe of fou l', three t~amR 

let oUl to Ulnon, Bur linglon, and 
Wauloma, WIR., and with only the 
' ery nerrssul'Y sU Pcl'vlHlon of lho 

r or IJUh llHher of lhr Ill\pe1'8, 
tbe four ti lu~entR In l'ocll group put 

Ul IL comP.1cto Issue of the paper. 

Score by Innings : R. H. E. 
Chicago ..... _ ....... 000 100 000-1 6 1 
DetrOit ................ 010 001 000-2 6 1 

Balleries---{>aston, 'Wyatt and 
Shea, Ruel; Sorrell and Cochrane. 

1 A's Trim Yankees I 
NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)-Joe 

Cascarolla, the AthlllLlcs rookie 
h urler from J~rsey City, and Frank 
Ha~'es, the 19 year old sand-lot 
<.':Itch 1', combined to give P hiladel
phia a 3 to 2 vIctory o\'er the 
Yankees lOllay. 

Casear lin. scored his seeond vlc
tcry over thu Yanlcs as a l'eJlet 
hurlol', )1pldlng them to three hils In 
4 1-3 Inn lng~ after replacing RO~ 
M aharr~y, Hoyos broke a 2-2 tic In 
t he ni nth When he wailqped a double 
to send i n P lnJry l-lIgFlns with the 
winning run . 

Ed Co leman's homer Oft J oh nny 
Allen wi th Rabbit ,"VarsUe l' on src
and In lhe tl1 ll'd Inning gave the A's 
tljP lr first two runs. 

Score by Innings: R. H, E. 
Philadelphia ...... 002 000 001-3 8 0 
New York .......... 000 020 000-2 9 1 

Batteri es-Mahaffey, Cllscarclla 
a nd Hayes; Alipn, Uhle and Dickey. 

A new football song Is being added 
to Columbia university band's rope· 
tolre of footbali marchi ng tuncs, The 
new Bong, "nit the Line, Columbia," 
~pn g hi t ~t this year's VlU'1! lty Show, 
will p1'obablY replaco the raplllly 
agIng "Roar, Li<)fJ, Roar:' 

SKIPPY-"A. Comedy of Errors." 
, 

ITS Ern"t€R 
C{9 TO 50-W~Ac's 

THe SCoRE? 

Ptrcv L. 
{) 1934, 

Rc)'nol<1s, Red Sox .... 8 33 5 15 .455 
Werber, Red So~ ...... 8 36 G 16 .H4 
Wilson, Dod8"e~s ........ !l 29 6 12 .414 
Dickey, Yankcea _ ...... C 22 G 9 .409 
lI1edwlck, Cllrds ........ 7 25 8 1() .400 

p:enn Relay Carnival 
Attracts 3,000 For 

Fortieth Renewal 

j 
ANY 

ERRORS? 
• 

. ------------------------. . . 
DRAKE RELAYS 1 Explanation Of I 

"Strange As It SeelD8". 
Opens Today Witli A Strange As It Seems cartoon 

By PERCY Lo CROSBf 

Ing her to locate Jimmy. 

J>B ILADELPHIA, ~pru 28 (APj- Record Entry (lrawll In Washington, D. C., an 
Headed Cor whatever the athl\ltes' • _________________ • agcd mother and Cather liVing 1<1 

Early In 1932 Mls8 Tobin located 
Jimmy at Beaver, near the Arctlo 
Circle. He was a trapper. Ho 
promised to write home. I 

In the fall or 1933 Miss Tobin 
visited Staton IsIJll\d and called on 
lile Broderidg& family. They had 
l'ecelved Jimmy's letter-but the 
aged parenta wore fh'm In lho belief 
that tile letter was a forgory, writ
ten to make thorn hal>l>y, 

By The AsSOC'lateu Press 
• • I Home Run Standings \ 

god of fortu ne bas in store, col- (Continued from page 6) New York state, a lraveller in 
lerlate clnderpalh aces today began carnival. Alaska, a Btrange tombstone. and 1\ 

Pie Traynor's pll\ch hit 1\\ his only • • By The Associated Pt-ess 
lhe annual lnvasilln l Franklin In OIYlllPic lyle man miSsing 20 yellrs from his 

• ime at hat against St. Louis yes
lel'daY Im\lroved his pOSition a.t the 
Mad at the Big Six, sending his 
average UI> 24 /Joints to ,556 while 
the marks of all the other lcade"s 
declined. Blit DIckey took the big
h~sL setback, going bltless ~n four 
urnes up and slipping off nearly ]00 
points to .409 and fl'om second in 
lhe sextet to firth. Blll ,,"'erber 
was lhc only Big Six member to get 
two hits, the olhers garnering One 
eal'll. 

1I0me Runs Yesteruay 
tield tor tomorrow's oPenlnK' at the Draks oWcials announcecl today family-all the8~ combined to fur-
fortieth renewal ot t he University at tl)at toucite RObinson, Drake univer· Uish material tor a strange story 
Pennsyhania, relay carnlv.l. alty coed anll !lolller at the western of the strange north country. Coleman, Athletics, ............................ 1 

'(Icln, CUbs, ................................... _ ... J j3ehh1d loday's vlI.llgulI.rd were women's goWng championship, will In 1930 Miss Florence TobIn of Last wlntel' Miss Tobin, back in 
Alaska, set out again to find Jimmy 
to give him nnws at home. Beforc 
she could 8"L In touch with him 
word was r celved that Jimmy was 
lost On the trail. 'l'hey fOUnd him 
lwo weeks later, Crozen to death. 
his snowshoes undcl' his arm, A 
zig-zag pMIl baelc and (orth across 
the trail tcsttrled to his last bOllI'S 
of dellrlum, 

Allen, Phlllles, ........... _ ....................... 1 coming a host of other college and award the trophies at the meet. KetChikan, Alaska, took a trip )IP 
Bottomley, R~ds, ................................ 1 
V, Duvls, l\rds, ................................ 1 

The Leaders 
Klein, Cubs, ........................................ 4 

schoolboy stqrs, making up the '.rhe crowning at the champions tho SUklne river, and at Wrangell 
:nrmy at 8,000 from more than 600 this yl'llr witl be patterned aft'!r the saw a strango tombstone, a photo
IDlItltuUOll$ who will do batlle on OlympiC games ceremony, and will !!"raph of whlob sho sent to my 
track and field In the two day ath- Lnclude tho fanfare of trumpets, the etudlo In Washington. 

Ott, Glnnts, ........... _ ............................. :J letio meet. elevated pedestal for the w1nncl'S That fall, on Oct. 25, a drawing 
l\[edwlck, Cards, _ .............................. 3 
Bonura, W hlls Sox. ~ ................ _ ... 3 

League Tot~s 
~'he standings: National .................... , ......................... ,,,.~3 

PlaY"I' O.AB.R.H.Pct. American .............................................. 81 

·CHICAGO (AP)-Se\1~a.tlonaJly ad
verse spring crop condltlons led to 
late rallies of wheat prices toda)' 
and about overcame CIlI'ly down
turns ot more than a cent a bushel. 'l'I·a.Vl1lu· . .Plmtes ........ 8 19 5 lO .55G 'i'otals ......................... " ........................ 74 

SYNOP SIS 

Michael L anyard - fO\1'l1e t ly 
known as the "Lone Wolf," an un
derworld celebrity, but now a re
spected antique dealer-sails f or 
America on the 8.S. "Navarre:' 
Aboard ship, he meets D etective 
Crane of N ew York. who hunt ed 
the "Lone Wolf" years ago. T hey 
talk of L anyard's reformation pr.e· 
ceding his marriage, and t he tragiC 
death of hiB wife and children 
while he was a t war. Later, Lan
yard sees a young man dart into 
the passag eway leading to his 
(Michael's) cabin. H e is startled 
and perplexed by the youth's re
semblance to himself. Mrs. F ay 
Crozier, one of Lanyard's wealthy 
patrons, and her lovely daughter 
Fenno are also on board. Despite 
Mrs. Crozier's denial that she had 
been negotiating fo r the H ab. burg 
emeralds, Lanyard believes he has 
hit upon a guilty secret. He sees 
Crain hovering nea r and wonders 
why, because the detective claims 
he is no longer in the government 
service. 

CHAPTER IV 

wouldn't be so bad t o have him m- The passenger-lillt gllve Parla aa 
terested enough to call one a minx. the domicile of M. Maurice Parry 
I t hink 1 might manage it befor e and his booking on the Navarre 88 
t he end of the voyage." Sbe had a Sta teroom 67, C Deck-if one need
quiet laugh for the gleam that re- ed more nvidence that he had, wh' 1 
sponded to this audacity. "That re- seen on A Deck, been up to some. 
minds me : you haven't answer ed thing shady, 
my question. Who is he?" Tliis Lanyard, on his part, didn't. 

"I never laid eyes on him till to- Lanyard had only to r ecall the 
night." aplomb with which Parry had car-

"Honestly? But why did he keep tied off the contretemps. Common 
IIt aring-" vanity would have caused any man 

"In t his direction, I don't doubt, of good conscience, surprised in 
but not at me," auch ~ childish capel'-certainly 

"Not a~ me, If that's what you chlldis)f 11 innocent-at least to 
mean. It was down right brazen, (!Olor. But M. Parry had not col
t he way 1 an gled for his eye, but he ored. Neither hfl.d be blenched. M. 
wasn't even awsre I existed," Parry simply and rather magnifi-

"He is no son of mine, then." cent ly hadn't tur ned a hair. The 
A speech of jesting gulla ntry attention paid Lanyard in passing 

conceived in idleness of mind, but had been both incurious and unoon
no sooner spoken th.n r epented by cerned, or as much as to say that he 
t he man who he~rd his heart find alwaYII made his exits from state
tongue in it a nd betl'ay him to him- rOllms that way and, if anybody 
self. that heart whose whisper ed chose to think his way eccentric, 
promptin~s he had till then will- wht anybody thought was the 
fully declmed to hear. least pf Maurice P.rry's cares. The 

But If he stared aghllst into the one flaw In the performance being 
f eatures of the predicament it tha~ n9~ch.lance so consummate 
threatened to pose him with be wall ptoof sufficient that he had 
knew a t the same t ime a keen throb foreseen hi, ruse might be unsuc-

" Who is that nice boy, monsieur" of hunger to bave it realized and cessful and had steeled himself to 
-Fenno Cr ozier'S voice penetl'ated making its inexor able demands on dissemble any cODllequent embar
this light preoccupation - " who him- to find t he incredible Come rassment. 
thinks you ar e so f . scinating ?" t rue and himself tied do'/Wll to life Lanyard put off resorting to the 

" 'Nice boy' 1" by living bol\dl! af:ain. smok ing-room for coffee in f avor of 
"Over there, a t the other end of And with a ll th IS, he had bimself a stroll round the decks-which w~s 

the chief engmeer's table. Don' t so well in hand that he was quite repaid by no other ~limpse of M. 
look, unless you don 't osre, for he's up to preserving a countenance of Parry, 
watch in&, you like a cat-has been remotely amused unconcern, even Fnuno Crozier he saw, however, 
ever since you came in . • . • Wait a when F enno had the audacity to but not her Il\other, in one of the 
minute. Now you may look-he's flute : "Are you Sllre, monsieur""- lively groups that swarmed over 
on his way out." was able to lift one ennuied yet in. the veranda eaf~l for that Septem· 

Lanyard, follo"\\'lnZ her nod, saw dulgent eyebrow and find ,a dry ber night was warm and atlll 81\d 
leaving the saloon that young man voice for his reply: clear, a ni,ht with a moon that 
the sight of whom up on A Deck had "Mi'II.!IJ Is too mild by half, Dlflde. manifestly had been brewed on pur· 
given him such a bad quarter of.n molsel1e. I slIa1l have to apeak to pose to beirUile the young-and-
hour . your parent about you." . twenty. The ,hip, one foresaw, 

"That nandsome rOUJIgst erT" "That would be dear of you," would be aU a ferment of romance 
"He is, isn't he l' Fenno Crozier tranquilly returnj!d ere this passage was half sess ove~ . 
"I'm glad you think so, because "-a true charity. Fay would be 80 given Buch a first night out to Incu-

he stl'ongly reminds me of some one grateful for an excuse ~ gire m, a bate the gertnJI. But the girl had 
I knew long ago and was very fond goo~ talking to. It's the' otlier way seemingly AAd no better luck thus 
of," round with us, you know as a rule" far than Lanyard, and she had dis-

"That's funny, because he re- Ws I who am 8pok~n b, aside by al!peared when(.after ~n hou~ls chat 
minds me, too, of somebody. . • I've people whose holier feelings Ihe has wlt~ Cr4Ule, !-'anyard came out 
a mind to tell you." stepped on-especia11y by Father, agam to begin another restless 

Fenno delayed impishly and Lan- I who have to scold her till she YOWII roUJI~. ., 
yard, though he withstood her gaze not to do It apln. But I'm afraid Hili qilest tblS time was m?~ slle· 
with entire composure, lamented you'U have to ~optaln yourself tm eeasful, and ~o . had Fenno a been, 
the impul se In which ne had in- later, monsieur; the poor dear has as Lanyard discovered when, from 
dulgedl he now perceived, at the just firlished eating too much din- the 1ibreshpld of. t~e ballroom, ~e 
risk or his seeret. The man who ner and Is wildly tryin, to I!pal watc~ed her driftiq al'!>und the 
thought to trifle with this girl's wits me she needs air." floor . In. the arms of Xaunce Parry 
would more wisely pause and think Their dep.rture ml,hll have been -drifti?lr on the l'h)1h!D of a 'YaltJ 
~ce about it. And the la~t thing a . set slpal for the others of the like ~ ~lrI In a dream till abe 'Igb~ 
Lanyard wanted was to have any· Cap~ln18 grOIlP fpr it Wf'llll' t Ion, ed Lanyal'd over her partner I 
body pry into his confidence con- before Lanyard' found himself ~_ IIhoulder aJld broke f~ the spell 
cerning that hallucination which Ishlng alone and free to start a dla- lon, enoll&'b to lIaab. hlJll eyell of 
had visited him in sequel to that creet Investigation of th,e persop'- sprightly unllClHtanding and nod 
brush beforl! dilmer. Hallucin.tion ali .... which was beginnin~to fill 0111 her., pretty bead JneaJlI~I:y toward 
was whllt he now reckoned it safest ., .,. Pam 
to call it. foreground of hi! ~hough , • L.n:rard took hbn~elf off before 

"Do you mind my a.r·ng, mon- HIs 8t~ward brought back from the two would eOplpfete another 
sleur, he makes me thin of you 1" co~ltatiClt\ w}tll a eoll-.ull all the cireult--and welcomed the distrac-

"To the contrary, I am much flat- chief engineer 8 table tbetlnlnform- tloll Promjsed b, • steward who 
cered," Lanyard d this experi- Ing name of Maurlce Pam, •• ylaid him to Ilty that Mme. Cro
enced II sinking lIense of Indiscre- Lanyard a8~ed for a pa8se~r- zler would be glad If M. Lany.rd 
tion. The trollblll was-he was. IUt and, whlll thla wall Mlng would call on her In Suite 39, A 
"But In Heaven's namel" he expos- fetched him, eat ill critical ~est Deck. • • 
mlated, tl'ylng to look lJI'Operl:y per- on ~h, clrcumstaneu of theii eD- After all, 1!li~d1e al{8 had ita com. 
ulexe4. "But howT" counttr. peDllatJimIl. He 111"4 to IIlII hard-

"There'll. physical resemblance, The mechanic. of ~~t Bp~ual:y Wall lore the IIftjaf.aetion of bein, 
of course," the (irl begun witlJ a 'II~8ie~ous entrance to fib, 'acene abl., to }lSllure lilmseU, ~s he made 
' rimp of uncertamt:y \n her brows ~re in bis Bight aimple: TK, young hia way down the starboard alley 
-"not too decided now, but promlB- man, with whatever reallonll for to the deBignated door, that he had 
Inl\" Oh, but there il' I can im- wishinl to deceive a hapehan~ eVjll' .ince dinner been upeetin, 
agme-wel1, that he will be more wltne$8, had first reconnoitered the just this '1;ImmODI. 
like you when he's a bit older. But approaches, with th~. door 011 ~e "How very good of you, man
it isn't that, really- it isn't his loolcs crack, from witbll1 the staterpo~ Ill1Ir"-Pay CfOlJle!1 receiving him 
so milch a. hil IIIBta. You know with which h. pref.~" pot., IMI In ~er .1~ni'-rpqlQ withollt th, 
what I mean: the impression one Identified. Then, &8 loon al be felt chaperonage of her daugbterl was 
iets from somebody really Interest- reasonably sure the coast was clear lubtl1 more the woman 01 the 
ipg-one doesn't need eYlln tp now --Inate~~ qf marchlnl out squarely world tile Ua. caUd o! nature-"~ 
tl1e person to be sell$itive to it." to ~Ul"ll at right IIIrieS In the ordi- come 19 p~m~~" 

"Quite so. And wbat, IIIU one nary fashion-he had jumRe~ out "Madame undereltimates the ffl-
ask. Is this ?Dung man's 11,.1., ~8 I td, wln to allrJat facIng directly IlcltJ they lmO,lY WbR ,.~ fO$pa~ 
you take It T ' astern arid In the lame hlltI!!' tab e=~, ~ plfas, her. But one I. 

"The same 81 yours, mon~ieurl III. first stride down the 1!11118,,* II to biflr tbat abe imagin .. 
precisely. ' Dangerous" - mischief way, eitl1er leaving the door to sbut th" NGtlGf'1'1 ~~ otbet attraction. 
deepened the corners of that pretty Itself or trulltin, to a confederate 81 polent:" 
mouth-Oland sweet." to close It behind him. "~ot eVIID contract! Oh but J 

"I wonder," Lanyard obllerved at" ~utJ to what end' Why had Mau- know cards are :your pa8Bio~ I" 
ter a wait, "if it has ever happened r!ce Parry reckqned that antlo ad- "One fa pardonably jealous of the 
til you to be told you're rather I vlsableT Had he merely been C!Il- oal, Nfu- from ~e1'Jl conv.r.a-
mipx!" 1II6 on l!oD\ebody 'lI!~ Ii. IF .. ~'t tlon" !"-

"Most men one meets are much lup~sed to knowt Or w'aa he 811- If' " 
too dumb. Th" lJoy wbo is lilt /ille PI1!d" ~ ,wIfl .... ~U4 "TIll. Ja ~lIt ~l~~ mqpaj.llrf 
JOII ~uld1l' .... tilol1Po I' I1Iftt . ,(To B. ColltiDued) 

and olh r features. ot thc fire e:dingulsher tombstone, 
'l'omol'l'ow's program will start nt 

10 a.m. with preliminaries In the 
class B high school relays, III the 
aflel'noon preliminarIes In tllo unl· 
verslly ]20 high hurdle~, 100 yard 
dash and mile relay along with the 
final dl slance me(ll ey relay will be 
the outstanding events. 

ubovl', was published in Strango 
As It Se~ms, Mrs. Ray 13roderldgo, 
!'ttapleton, N. Y., saw the dl'llwlng". 
tlnd recalled that her brother-ln
law, Jimmy Broderldge, was last 
hard at 20 years b ,foro In 'Vran
gell. On JJchnlr of his ugeel par
(nts she Wl'ote to . fias 'robin, ask-

Now there Is anOth~r tomhstone 
l:P Wrangell way, In Alaska. 

TomolTO\V: The "'IRhl ing Il'ish." 

I~ead the Want ~ds-,Save: 
Classified Advertising Rates , 

\ 
;1 .. ~ One Day '.!'wo DAY. Three Da.~, "our Day, J't!~J1a.~a ~ 8Jx~ 

~~ 
. 81'!'8 CMh Ch8l'8"e Q,.~h Obar.a Cuh Charge' Cuh Cba.rre Cuh Cb,arge c..h 

.to 10 I .U .111 .18 .~ ~I ,88 .11 .48 .G8 • ~4 .68 I .t • 
tolL _L --I ' .!II .&G .~ ,,!/I ,(0 .1T .111 .88 .SO .99 .80 
toJO ••• ,II .TT ,70 •• 0 .11' 1.08 .84 1.17 1.06 1.80 1.18 

. toJl 10 ,411 .n •• 0 1·14 1,,1\4 1.80 , US 1.45 1.8.2 1.61 1.48 
.w 10 .Il .11 1'.S1 1.10 1.,89 US 1.56 , 1.42 I 1.74 US 1.91 1.'74 
toll ,. I ~ 1.48 1.80 1.eS I 1.48 1.U I 1.66 , 2.0! 1.84 2,22 I %.02 
mJO t f. .'11 1.85 U() 1.87 , 1.'10 1.09 , 1.90 I 2.81 '.111 206$ '-30 

til'" • ... _,85 1.81 1.'10 1.11 I 1.92 1.85 , 2.14 Z.60 !.SO , 2.84 , U8 
.WIO • 1.08 •• & U8 1.9Il U& , U4 1.82 , 2.88 1.88 !.liZ I 3.15 %.86 
t.U I:l 1.18 1011 131 B.W :.eO I UII 1.88 , 2.6% 8.17 %.88 , 3.45 l 3.14 .... I I.If 1.1. I u. I 1.80 I I .U I 1.58 I 1.15 I !.SG I •. 4' I 1.14 I 3.7' I 8.4% 

1IIala_ .u.rn Ilea. 1Ipeol&l 1021. term rat.. ""'" 
alat .. reqaelt. JIaoIl _d III the ad"ertiaemllllt 
... lie lIC/Ulltt4. !'h. prettI. '70P lIale," ''J.!'or Relit," 
"Lan." ad IImlla? one. a t the "'~nln lf of a.ds ere to 
WI 41i111Dte4 III tile total n amber of word. In the ad. Th~ 

lIc1\mber M d letter III 8. IIllnd ... ATe to be ooun ted ... 
oll~ word. 

OIu.ltled cll8J11ay, 500 per Inch. ]lu. lne •• ~arJ! . per 
eolu\ft11 Ineb, $5.00 per month. 

Claulffed advertising In by 8 p .... wtll be pubJllhe~ 
the folJowtng morn Ing-. 

Electrical Goods 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHERS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
New Models at New Low Prlcea 
ReUable Electric Co. rU6l 

Musical aIld Dancing 4f) 

Jaclt Hnight Teacher of Modern 

BALLROOM DANCING 
EAGLES HALL 

We Guara.ntee Correct DllJlcln, 

Rooms Witbout Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR ),fEN, 

Reasonable. 115 N. Clinton. DJal 
6336. 

FOO RENT-ROOM W I TH 
sleeping Porch. Men. Very rea

sonable. Dial 5167. 

F OR RENT-N I CE D OU B Llll 
Auto Repairing 12 DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM., r oom tor men. Also an apartment. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii .. ;'iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a tangO, taP. Dia l 6767. Burkley 115 N. Clin ton, Dial 6386. 
• bOtel. Professor Houghton. 

Motor, bralie, carb., ceneratol' I 
Special Notices Poultry and Supplies 6 45 atarter servIce. Wbeel alicnln&', 

etc, Any mske of car. Dial 8916. 
Re8l' of P08totnce. M. GOZA REGISTERED SPENCER FOR SALE-SPRING FRIES, 

.JUDD RBPAIB SHOP CorsetJer. 2143. Iowa Dru~. Llvs or relJ,dy tor pan. Dfal G065 . 

FLOCR W A X E R S, VAt.'tIUM Transfer-8torage 24 
Hea~ing-Plumbin2-Roofin~ cleaners tor rent. J acksOn Elec- t;:=;;::;;::;;;;;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::==. 
WANTJilD - PLUMBING ANl.. ..rIo cqmpany. DJal 5465. 

heatfng. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert 
Phone 8S7i. Rooms 

Wanted-Laundry 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

hotel. Rooms with or without 
LAUNDRY- DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. bOa.rd. Dial 6186. 

LONG DISTANCE and r;eneral 
ha.ullnr. Fnrnlture moved. crai
cd !Lnll shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00, 

Dial 6694 

Jibed. 8e. Dial 8452. -=-H-o-use- k-e-ep-l-n-g-R- oo- m-s--6-4 ------------

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN-
Reaeonable. Called tor and d-.. furnished I i g h t hOusekeeping 

livered. Dial 2248. rooms. 530 S. Dubuque Btl·eet. 

Wanted to Buy 61 FURN ISHED IIOUSEXEJEPING 
-;;;;;:;;;;;;:';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; r ooms a lso allal'tmen ts close 11\-
I Dial 9418. 

Houses for Rent 71 

BARRY TRANSFER 
"m~-IIa&'I'" 

Fnldd 
8tora&e 

o..V0an&r7~ 
Dial 41471 

Jewelry and Re~airing 55 
Call Morris I\!ltnrnel for hIghest 
prlcea 011 your old clotWnr, Also 
do shoe repairing. 
l!1 W. Burl!n~ Dial S609 FOR RENT-FURNIBHEll QEO W. O'HARRA, FINE 

houlMl. Very desIrable. DIa.l 19~ w~tch and clock repalrlng a IPS-

Money to Lou 37 

LOANS 
W AUTO-FUIINITURE-CO-MAK£I 

fY! AT R~Q~CED ~ATE~ I 
" accorcklnC'e with the flew Stal, 

law •• • ond 0.10 .... OJ any In the City. AflY 
amount u, to $300. Sman ",.,,'hly rtpey. 
meftU to • .,It your Incoill'. 

COlDe In, Write or Phone 
Protnpt, Confidentl&! Service 

ppHllA&. FINNIC. C,. 
Dial 4727 110 So. Unn St, 

Quilting 
W ANTlIll)Z....QUl~G. DIAL a ... 

Apartments and FIats 6" 
B'Oa RElNT-CLEAN, NElWL' 

i!ecot"1lotei!, IItriCtl)' modern &IMIlt 
.enw. DIal I'll. 

FOIl. RENT-JlIODERN 6 ROOM clalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 
fu rnished or unfurn ished house, 

'available Sept. 1. Dial 3900. CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIR.-
ing. Reasonable. A.. L. Hfltmau. 

Male and Female HeJp 32 
WANTED-STUDENTS, OVER 21, 

commerce or professional collegp~, 
su mmer worl< Or permanent. Plo-
11~l\r Serv lc~ Co. 2t 1-2 S. Duhuquo. 

Cleaning and PreSSing ----
Special Sale 

2-For-$I.OO 

Su~ts - Topcoats 
Or Hats 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

r 

LoeksmUh 

WANTED I AD kind of lock and key worl&. 
House, car, trunks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
114 So. ClIntOD 

E",ploy~en~ W~nted 34 
CARPENTER WORK-Rl;)A~ON. 

able. PhOne 6881. 

WANTED - nOUSJll CLFlANINO 
work by the bour. Dlq.1 2846. 

Lost and Found ~ 

r.OS'I'-DlAMOND RING. PHONE 
0322 . n ewal'd . 

F OUND- "C4 SES Pl>! pyI~ PRO" 
Cedure:' Owner call at Iowan. 
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Foreclosure 
Actions Filed 

Nine Petitions for May 
Ask Judgments On 

Mortgages 

A numbel' ot foreclosure a.<:tions 
were fJled In distrIct court YCIIIN" 

do.y. Today Is the la.sl day for the 
filing of pellllona for the May term 
of court. 

Pet! tlons are a8 follows: 
Helen M. Whlllake"r asks judg· 

ment of $2,153.09 trom Mal'y Hol~· 

hauser, claimIng the amount 18 due 
on a nole aecured by a mortgage 
on Iowa City property. F. L. Stev· 
ens Is attorney for th plaintlH. 

Judgment of $16,167.48 18 asked 
by Omar R. Yodel', administrator of 
the elltate of Leo.h Yoder, against 
J ease and Mo.ry Laekender and A. 
Lackender. The amount Is 6IIld to 
be duc 00 oIL no to BeCU red by a farm 
morlgve, Dutcber, Walk.er anel 
Rles are attorneys for Yoder. 

Ethle L, Brown &liM Judgment ot 
'6,179.62 against John o.nd Mar· 
garet Stlnocher. claIming th 
a.rnount Is owed on a note &coured 
by a mortgllll"e on town lots. WlllIolI, 
Clea.rman and Brant rOPI'C8cnt the 
plainUff. 

ClaimIng that money Is duo 011 

8. not~, D . ·W. Bates, receIver of the 
Farmers Savlnlf8 bo.nk ot Olliford 

'uke jU!1gment or ,236.18 against 
Wesley V. Erusha, Jr, Konlleth 
Dunlop 18 at torney tor the bank. 
, Judgment ot $28.732.78 Is 80IIked 
agaInst Henry M. and BOatrlcc 
Young at ai by tho EQultablo Lifo 
A8IIuran e socl ty at tho Un lted 
Statcs. Tho amount Is claimed to 
bo duo 00 a nole sceured by a fum 
mortgage. The socl~ty ,,, represent· 
ed by Dutohor', Walker and, HIes of 
Iowa' City and Tinley. Mltehcll, Ross 
lind Everest or Council Bluf{~. 

Thomas A. Coglan, admInistrator 
ot the estate of Je!!se O. Wray, asks 
Jlldgmeot ot $2,377.12 agalnst W. 
H. Green. The amount 16 chp-Imed 
to be a clebt. Coglan 1$ r cprclI/\n tM 
by Allorney Frank Measel'. 
Judgrn~nt ot '5 .500 la turkl'!] IJy 

the Northwcalern Mulual Lite In· 
sllrance compan)' agalnHt Oool'ge A. 
and Rosa. Reiland, claiming the 
amount 18 duo on a note secUl'cd by 
a farm mortgage, The InsurancCl 
Company counsel ts Deacon, Sargent 
a.nd Spangler or Cedar Rapids. 

n . J. Harrison allka judgml.'nt or 
$~GO agalost James R. o.nd CIC!ada 
L. 'Vllklnson. The Jlfltltlon claims 
that the 11 mount Is due no a note, 
L. M. SlJIlman or Cedar Rapids rep· 
resents HarrIson. 

W . A. Roben asks judgment of 
$126 trom Martin J . Rogel'a and 
Vernon L: Sharp. Tho petilion 
says lhe amou nt Is due on a note. 
Robert L . Larson III attorney for 
Hoben . 

Statement Of 
FERA Work 

THE DAtt..y lOWAN, IOWA eM 

DIXIE DUGAN-"Bad Advice." By J. P. McEvoy and J. B.. Striebel 
~~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

s=cr 
i~r 

Contract For 
Viaduct Let; 

Begin May 1 
A S31.1 07 .. ;;0 COUIl'uct (01' the C(ln, 

structlon or the concrete viaduct 

4.1:2()U~~ 

Tlit 
T{)W~UJ,th 

DICK FAo.-.N 

) 
I 
I 

back mnlterlng things about smart· 
aleck)' Ijirls. 

Unite!1 Veterans 
The Iowa CllY UnIted Veterons 

ossoclal lon, whose aim Is the promo
tion of tile welfare of tormer sCI'vlce 
men, \I 1II gi\'e a dance lomorrow 
night III the I\:. or P. hall. 

The ,,((Icers ot the assoclation are 
Glen D. Cochran, presIdent; Be~ 

IIurrmo ~, ,·le8 president; and Leo 
over I he Rock Tsland l'aUro,Hl on 
Meh"osc avenue was awardrd to 
Amos l\1clbel'g of ('edn.I' Rapids yrs· 

PII/l'lng The Goon Girls Budl'eall, r€'cordlng s(>cllary. 
The loy from Chariton who wa~ PresJdfJnt COchran slated tha.t no 

lookIng ror an IOwa City gfrl the dues a .... chnrg€'d and ther'C nrc no 
terday by tho Iowa highway curn· Initiation fees . 
mlJl8lon . oUlor IIJght doesn't read the (unllY _____ _ 

pallers CI' just 18n't goon conscious. 
It'a a rlnhel' long story 1 

Wed'H,sday night a "oy abQut 20 

'York on the new viadurt, which 
Is being flnance(1 by (cdN'al tUI1(ls 
under the NnS, Is eXI> 'ctod to start 
May 1. 

years ("1<.1 walked Illto Smith's cafe 
Though the lelllng. wer"e A 1"'11 

10. the awards Were not annollnel'd and askeu "Baldy" Albaugh if he 
until YCJIterday fl'om 
headQuart rs at Ames. 

commissiOn coul(1 t r'll him where Alice Goon 
Ii\'ed. Thinking that perhaps the 

The vIaduct, which Is 10 lJe 196 bOy was trying to kId him "Baldy" 

Mrs. Carpenter 
Resigns Position 

Aftpr 12 yeal's or service In the 
post office at Wh etston e's drug 
alOl'a No.1, M,·s. Nettle T'rebyl Car, 
pentel' rcslgned her position whlch 
wJII be effectln, at the onel of this 

Ceet 10llg and a. multll)le 811lUl struc· 
tu,'e, wll\ ha"e sidewalks on both 
sides an(1 paving will be In.ld at 
both ends to connect with the I'av· 
Jng on lIIelrose aven ue and Univer· 
sity Heights . 

answer3d thllt he'd heol'd or her but week. 
She III l~a"lnS" 10"'a (,'1ty to mako 

ho dld,, 'L Imow where she lived and 

handed 111m th telellhone IJook. The 
I>oy lookld through the dll'ectory but 
there W III no Alice Goon, nor any 
family .)[ Goons. There Is a gUll In I hI' navlng at 

tho II.npl"onch.,s Lo tht' Ill' '~('lIt wood· 
en vIaduct. 

"U .. I(ly" c;ucwtloned tho "uy and 
tbis wos Ills story: "lIe had a blind 

Tbe money tor the eonstl'lJrtlon date wit h a girl at Charlton last 
will come out uf thC! NRS uJlolment 
for Johnson county. 

hel' 11Omo at Oplweln, whcro hel' 
husbanll wtll opol·a.te a. paint (lnd 
wa II pal>C I' store. 

L. R. Spencer 
Elected New 

Rotary Head 
LeRoy n. Spencer was elected 

president ot the Iowa City Rotary 
club )'esterdsr by the boal'l1 ot dj. 

rectors. H e succeeds Harold L. 
Hand", who becomes vice president 
or the organization. The election 
f<1llo,,"ed the weekly lunclleon meet· 
Ing or the cl ub at the J"effel'son 
hotel. 

Oeorge Gay was el cted secretary 
to succeed Carlton H. Myers. who 
has beld the posItion lor tile last 
six yelll'll. J. L. Cannon W8.11 r&
elecl d treasurer and Horace Stuck 
was chosen sergco.nt·at·al"ms. 

Four new directors were elected: 
Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson. Mr. Speno 
cer, Dan C. Dutcher and Fred 
Boerner. These four with tbo sec· 
retary and treasurer will comprl80 
the board or directors. 

Prof. Homer R. DIll . rllrector of 
lhe unlvertllty mu.seum, lold oC hili 
experienco on a Mexican e:rpf'dlltoo 
10 gather sp c1mens (01" the museum. 
Guests at tho luncheon Included 
Morton C. Mumma, former m mbel' 
of the club, and hl8 da.ughter, Sarah 
Mumma; Slate Sono.tor Paul 
Bchlnldt of Iowa City and RQlIU1QJl 
Lyle lIIantor of Kearney, Neb. 

Amen 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)-C. P. 

Whitt, rural maU carrier, h8.8 lL8 the 
last hou~e on his route, the home ot 
Mrs. George Amen. 

Meet .. · 

Greet--

True," to Collect 
Debris in Second 

Ward Here Today 

Trucks will beltln COUecUlI1" 
suked or boxed material from 
ward two this morninc at 8 
o'clock in the annual spring 
c1eao·up C8.DlPlliKn. The mater· 

• ial mUBt be placed along the 
, carbin, IUId docs not include 

ashes. 
Col1~Uons will be made In 

ward thre tomorrow and ward 
tour . MOIlda.,y. 

The clean·up campa.ign. span, 
80red b)' Ule Iowa City Chamber 
ot Commerce, began ye8terday 
with free coUectlon of lea veil, 
brUllh. and debris cleauell from 
the Jarcis in wsrd one, 

Mrs. Buff Granted 
Divorce; to Have 

Custody of Children 

A divorce wa.s granted HUlh 
Manatt Huff yesterday fl"Om CiaI" 
enco J. Huff by DiI;ll"Ict Judge 
Hlu'old D. Evalls. ]lf1·1!. lIufr was 
granted custody oC three millor 
children fOI' the prescn t , subject to 
subsequent COUIi. action . Sh~ was 
denIed alimony but Mr. Hur! Will! 

ordered to con lrlbute half oC hi .. 
carnlngs to the sUI>port of th e chll· 
dren until further notice [rom the 
court. 

Mrs, Hutf was "oprcscoted by At· 
torney Paul Toomey and Mr. Huff 
by MeHser and Nolan. 

Treat--

At Racinc's 
TIllS Afternoon 

and then go to the 
First Home Confercnce Ball Game 

STOP TN FOR 
A GOOD LUNCH 
AFTERWARDS 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR 

Issued Here Boy Scouts Will 

week. She IIIlld IIllIJ wa.s trom [owa 
<:Ity and hCI' namo wus Alice Coon 
and hoI' slstN' was Mary Goon. Stab 
IlromlsHJ shn wuuld meet him at 
Polly Inn tl.t 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night. £[r waited there for !LOOllt an 
huur b"t she didn't show up and 
he as!e"'j tho manas-ement If they 
I, new ;,{ISH Ooon but they dl(ln't
and he I>tlll want d to find her, 

A statement of the n Ulnbel' of 
men assigned to projects, the num
ber or hours worked, and othDr de
lalle at the new county relict FERA 
projects In Johnson county, hall 
been Issued, Dr. W . L. :aywe.ter, ad. 
mlnlstrator for Johnson county, said 
yesterday. 

The projects, tbe number of men 
work InS" on each, and the number 
ot ma n hours worked eac h we~k are: 
7.1111 Creek proJect, 39 meo, 664 
hours a week; levee project, 75 men, 
94% hours: Oxford, 8 mrn , 109 hour": 
Lone Tree, 29 men, 323 hOurs; city, 
8& men, 935 hours: and gTave regis
tration, 1 man, 12 hours each week. 

The total number of men .... orklng 
I_ 217. and the payroll II 11,194 a. 
week. Tile total number ot hou rs 
worked Is 2.985 hours each week. 

The average number oC hours 
worked by each man It week Is J2 1.2 
hours at IS a week. 

Date of Sharp 
Hearing Set 

Hearing on tile accusations flied 
by the Johnson COUllty Bal' IlSl!OCla· 
tlon against A Uorney Vernon L . 
Sharp will be Juno 5 at 10 a.m. Tho 
date was set by Chief Justioo George 
rClaWlsen of the Iowa supreme court, 
with noUce being Bent to County 
Clerk 'Valter J . Ban'ow yesterday. 

The disbarment proceeding " ' 1\1 
be conducted before three district 
court judges appointed by the chief 
JustIce. The judges are D. W. 
Hamilton of Grinnell, George A. 
Johnston of Creston, and D. E. 
l\fagulre of Dubuque. The trial 'will 
be at Ihe Johnson county court' 
house In IOWa CIty. 

Postal Officials Ban 
Use of Reply Card 

To Lessen Postage 

AUe.ed poat carda bavlnr: a rep!), 
\lortlon primarily tQr tbe purpose ot 
coverln. up the me_ge on the In· 
plde or the orIgInal portion are not 
!tona ride r eply post cardll and are 
f'u bject to postage at letter rate, ac
eordln. to word ISllued by the post 
oWe. depal't ment. 

In order that perllonft who obtaIn. 
ed a BUPPIy of tbelle carda may bave 
Ii reasonable time to make otber ar· 
I'U ngement. for tlendlnc out their 
IItatements postmasters wll\ accept 
I he cards at the line ('ent poslage 
I a te until June 1. C, B. Ellen. 
',rl"gcl'. thJrd IlIIIItstant pastm88ter 

Aid at Festival 

Sixty Iowa Ity Do), Scouls will 
lI.8SilIt dUI'lug the music frHtivai 
Moay 3, 4, and 5 and recel v!' credit 
toward theh' 200 hour community 
servlco badge. 

The wOI'k will begin at 8 a.m. and 
continue until 10 p.lI1 . 

Courts 
A.re 

Calling 

Afw~ \ .slts to allull1l'l' restaurant 
and til " Acadomy It Is undersloo..! 
the Chll:iton boy gave up his search 
for Alice Goon. and probably went 

The 
Fairways 

mid 

tlte 

Now's the Time to Give Your Equipment the "Once 

Over" and Get the Most Enjoyment Out of the 1934 

Season. 

Golf Clubs 
Golf Bags - Tees 

Golf Bags 

Tennis Rackets - Balls 
Cases 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

ON THE CORNER 

' ,e/lor
lll

, b~ ~ItOI,"cC4, '''.!!II~''''.~'''~~~''~.''~.I!IJ!! ••••• ~ 

Special 
$1.25 

Haliver Oil capsules 
50's 

8,c 

Men'. 
Need. 

~ OOc 0111 Gold Shave 
('rewn ....... _ ................... 330 

Uaclg-cr l'havlnJt Urullh Gge 
750 ( 'IRude Shave Lo-

tion ................ .. .............. 47c 
1'11.1111011 \'6 Sha.ve Cream %3c 
Styptic ),eneil ........ _ ...... .,;;k 

Orul 
Needs 

P4'runa T01Uc ............ _ .. 89c 
7ilc Oystell ....... - .. ............. 59c 
100-5 GraIn Aspirin .... ~ 
5 Lb. Eptolll Salt ......... .%40 
700 Ooans PIUs .............. 51c 

1 Pint 
Rubbing Alcohol 

14c 

Heavy 
Russian Mineral 

Oil 
. Gallon - $1. 79 

ROAST CHICKEN 

POTATOE~ . ~ A 
WITH DRESSING 5 

VEGETABLE ~ ... 
SALAD-HOT ROLLS 

SPECIAL STEAK SUPPER 50~s3S. 

Coil Balli 

7rk\ Uqllid Center 
l"Ol"e Klup __ .. .. .... .,.. f>Dc 

Tip Top Ball ... .. ..... ..... ~90 
Wblte !ltre&k .................. 1ge 

A TOUCh Durable Ball 

Toiletries 

Seventeen Powder _ .... 7.c 

IUD Lady E6Uaer ._ ..... 711e 

3 Flower Powder _ ..... 500 

SUO Fitch Shampoo .... 98c 

66e Ponds CreanlS ....... 41e 

liOc lpana Toothl)ASte .. 300 

40c SquibbtJ Tooth· 
paste ................................ 260 

5tIc Pcpsodent Tuoth· 
pa.'"ie ...... _ ............... _ ... 3:!c 

Listerine Toothpallte 
Double 811e .................. 33c 

%50 West Toothpaste 
2 for .... _._._ ................ 25c 

II Lb. Pedumed 
Bath Salt ..... _ ... _ ........ 33c 

SI.OO Pint Jlentorls 
Mouth Wash ................ 44c 

ROAST CHICKEN 
WrrH DRESSING 
T BONE STEAK 

SIRLOIN 
CLUB STEAK 

Potatoe-Vecetablea-Salad 
Rot RoIl_J>rlnk-De8llert 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER1S<· 

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 19M 

*****~ 
All S~ar End' 
of the Mo;nfh' 1 

S 
Friday! Saturday! Monday! 

300 Pair of Our Regular 

19c & $1.00 

All Silk 

Hose 
49c 

Light Shade8 Only 
For a. quJck clean Uf} we havo ju~t aoo 
pair of theso fine hoso taken fa'om our 
regular stock. . . wanted color9 fOI" thlH 
spring woar... chUrons and service 
weights. 

$3.50 Gossard Girdles & Step-Ins , 

We' have a.l>out 50 of th~e fIne 

Vollo 005sa.rd girdles anll stop-Ins 

tor now and Bummer wear, each 

150 Fancy New 

Collar & Cuffs 
Sets 

Y2PRICE 
l<'rllly (;ol1ars and sets In 
nels, Organdkls, and Ba.. 
tilltes In whItes and (:01011. 
. . . lal'S"e bows, now tie •. 
, . , lIew fla.res, , just the 
I hlng to brighten up your 
d1'e88. 

300 Yard, of Better Cretonnes 
Values to 59c 

We havo just about 300 yards in 
lhls nnc cl'elonnes III pieces fl'om 
4 to 10 yards In length ... all 
good patterns, extra special, yd. 

Close Out of 39c 

Rayon 

Undies 
21e 

On this table we have .»Iacerl all of OUI' 
odds and ends In fine Rayon Panties, 
Bloomers, Vests and Stell,lns ... some 
III mOst all sizes for a quick close oul, 
pl'. . ....... .................................................. _ .... t lc 

lJasement 

J·Je 

18 Pairs of $1.19 Roller Skates" 
Just 18 pair of theso fine roJler 
beulng roller skates. .. ad· 
justible . . . well mo.de and duro 
able .. , 8ge 

" 

SLIGHTLY SOILED 19c & 98c 

.' 

57c 
trhey Ilre a II now but 
have boon 8111l'hlly Boiled 
In ha.ndllng . .. all good 
no\V po.tterns ... most 
all Mlzes, but better come 
early. 

-BaSQment 

4 REGULAR 49c ROSE BUSHES 

Oilnulne ever bloomlor rose bush· 

e@ .. . ! year olda In most all the 

varlelles, extra SI>6cl8.1 ... , tor 
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